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~as de-control, Skeen said he
didn't think we would get a de
regulation bill until after the
election.

He also said that Congress
suspects strongly that interest
rates are high because banks are
afraid foreign loans may default.

Skeen also answered
questions about PILT, Revenue
Sharing, the federal land bank,
and what it will take to lower
interest rates. He said he
welcomes mail and phone calls.
There are district offices in
Roswell and Las Cruces.

FAA to

t~ncoln Oounty Ol~~k
Box ~Je
C....rrl.zozo, Ne,·, 1,lex1co

R8301

29 & 30
the scoping session.

Skeen supports relocating
the Ruidoso airport at Site "B"
on Fort Stanton mesa. He said
the mesa is, "One of the safest
areas around."

When asked about natural

need to attend the scoping
meetings and indicate support
or disagreement.

County Commissioner
Kenneth Nosker asked who will
pay for the airport access road
and Skeen said to bring it up at

Ruidoso airport situation, Skeen
answered that an En
vironmental Impact Statement
was being prepared. Two scoping
sessions will be held, one in
Ruidoso on the 29th and another
in Carrizozo on the 30th. People

LINCOLN

rates are too high, and we still
have problems.
~n then conducted the

meeting in an open format and
asked for questions from the
audience.

When asked about the

tative is representing the
viewpoint of the people in a
district on a subject."

Skeen said in his opening
statements that the economy is
coming up strong, unem
ployment is dropping, interest

Scoping sessions set for
ON RUIDOSO AIRPORT SITUA TION-

By RUTH HAMMOND
US Rep. Joe Skeen, R-NM,

had a 'town meeting' in Carrizozo
Aug. 15. Skeen said a town
meeting is, "A vehicle' of com
munication for this job." He went
on to say, "Being a represen-

VOLUME 80, NUMBER 34 CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 TH URSDAY ,AUGUST 23, 1984 ESTABLISHED 1905 C'zozo
Residents of Carrizozo and

Lincoln County will have the
chance to Identify issues which
may have significant en
vironmental impacts on the
location of the pr.oposed new
airport to replace tlle Ruidoso
Municipal Airport.

The Federal AViation Ad
ministration will solicit input
from local residents at a scoping
meeting ttl be held in the City
Hall Conference Room in
Carrizozo on August 29. Two
sessions will be held, With the
first being from 1-3 p.m. and the
second from 7 to 9 p.m.

The FAA intends to prepare
an Environmental Impact
Statement for the proposed
constructIon of a new airport.
The airport would be a transport
category airport with ultimate
development of a 12.900-foot
primary runway with precision
Instrumentation and a crosswind
runway

POSSIble alternatives incline
alternative sites as identified in a
site selection study and the
alternatIve of taking no action
with respect to a new airport.
which could IOvolve utilization of
outlymg eXIsting airports.

The Bureau of Land
Management will be a
cooperating agency WIth FAA 10

preparallon of tllis EIS.
Who wlil pay for airport

access road Improvements, who
IS pnmarlly responsible for the
costs of operating the new
facllity. and will taxes be raised
10 LIncoln County to help pay for
It are questIOns that need to be
asked by residents at tlle scoping
meetlOgs

The FAA mtends to consult
and coordmate witll Federal,
State. and local agencIes which
have JunsdlcUon by law or have
speCial expertIse WIth respect to
any environmental Impacts
assocIated wltll tlle proposed
project

The proposed site for tlle new
aIrport IS "Site B" on tlle Fort
Stanton Mesa The land IS
federally owned and IS currently
leased to New Mexico State
UniverSIty for long term
agricultural experiments.

Persons should indiea te
support or disagreement witll the
proposed location at tlle seoping
meetings. Another meeting in
addition to the Carrizozo meeting
will be held in Ruidoso on August
29. in the Village Council
Chambers of the Municipal
Building from 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to
9 p.m.

School bus routes will remain
the same as last year. B~swill
run on Monday a t the regular
times. For school bus in
fonnation, caD 648'-2346.

Teachers will have in-service
days at the school aD day today
and Friday.

Students will pay $1 for
lunches in the cafeteria. Adults
eating in the cafeteria are
charged $1.75. Persons in the
community are invited to eat in
the cafeteria between 11:30 and
12:45 for $1.75.

(Cont'd. On P 2)

more pnntpd nf'xl )t'Clr <lnd grt
them out earlier·

The mIll \('\ \ on thp
~O\'ember ballot [or lax monl')
10 help pa\ [or Iht' HUidoso
Hospital and t hp Carrlzozo
Hea Ith Center wa!-o dlscus!-of'd
The mlll le\:. [or gross receipts
tax to go for !-olrept pa\'lOg 10

Carrizozo '" as pari of the
dIscussion

DonatIOns for the Fly·In Wf'H'
more than expenses and $40 was
given to the aIrport commIttee
This wlll go 10 with monf'y belOg
saved to purchase wmd 10

struments for the aIrport
The airport had a 70 yea r·old

visitor the 12th. Jack HalbE'lsen
stopped on his way to San Diego
in his Ultralight airplane
Jack's flight is a first according

volleyball practice has started.
Students who wish to participate
in interscholastic sports .must
present a physiCal examination
form that has been completed by
parents and a physician.

The first football game will
be a home game against Hatch. A
pre-game barbecue is being
served at New Horizons from
4:30 to 7 p.m. The barbecue is a
fundraising event for New
Horizons. The cost will be $3.50
for adults and $1.75 for children
under 12.

School starts Monday

COUNTY COMMIs..<;;IONER Kenneth Nosker talks With l'S
RepresentatIve JoeSkeen. H-NM. a[tpr thp lown mpetmg held 10

thE' Lmcoln ('ounty Courthouse Aug 15 Skppn hl'ld thl' town
meet 109 to meet resldpnts [an' to [aer and answ l'r qUl'sllons

CARRIZOZO-

CarrIzozo Schools Will aga 10

bE' <;elhng season passes to all thl'
home games The $25 chargp
IOcluses SIX football gamf's.
SE'ven volleyball games and
seven basketball games The new
scoreboard IS up and read)

Scott Shafer told about t hp
County FaIr 10 Capitan HE'sald
about $30.000 IS returned to the
young people entenng animals m
the fair Most of the younger ones
use the money for theIr project
for next year.

The C of C received $810.64
from New Mexico Economic
Development and Tourism for
reimbursement of about 35
percent of what was spent.

The Carrizozo brochures
have been distributed to other C
of C·s. There are 300 left from the
2.600 that were printed. Woody
Schlegel said, "We need to have

Summer vacation will of
ficially end when Carrizozo
students return to school Monday
at 8:30 a.m. Projected
enrollment is 326 students.
Figures will be available next
week when new students enroll.

All new elementary students
are reminded to bring im
munization records and birth
certificates with them the first
day of school. High school
students may pre-register by
seeing the counselor, Mr.
Roueche, at the high school.

Football practice and

dillon to the fiddler's contest.
there was an egg toss. blOgo.
horseshoe tournament. bubble
gum blowing contest. and a pIe
throw with proceeds from the pie
throw going to MultIple SclerOSIS
People's Market WIll bE' held
agalO next year

Dale Goad passed out copies
of tlle Zozo Fly-In article that was
10 the August issue of 'FlylOg
ReView' His report on the air·
port committee was that a
hangar is almost finished.
another lease has been signed
and the hangar for it is belOg
built in Texas and will be shipped
here the second week in Sep
tember.

School Superintendant Dr.
Jim Miller announced tllat he and
school principal Dennis
Sidebottom and a school board
member will go to Washington
DC at the request of Secretary of
Education Terrence Bell. The
three representatives of
Carrizozo School will receive a
plaque and United States flag in
recognition of Carrizozzo High
School being named among the
202 best in the nation. The
ceremony is to take place Aug.
'1:1.

Miller also said the FFA
chapter is selling jackets in
school colors for about $38. To
place an order, contact Mike
Gaines or any FFA member. The
jackets can be delivered in three
or four days.

New Horizons will have a
pre-game barbecue September 7,
from 4: 30 to 7. Tickets may be
purehased from New Horizons at
$3.50 for adults and $1.75 for
children under 12. Everyone is
invited to attend to help kick off
the football season.

Chamber of Commerce
CARRIZOZO-

-----------------------------------------------------------

By RL'TH HAMMOND
The Carrizozo Chambfr of

Commerce met Aug 14 Woody
Schlegel reported that People's
Market Improves each year and
was a success There were II

contestants In the flddler's
contest this year compared to
nine entrants last year In ad-
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I Cont'd on P. 2)

CLAUNCH WINNER - Sandra Copeland is shown with her
Lincoln County Fair Reserve Champion Steer. Sandra will be a
9th grader in Corona High School.

Control for $1 a year. The lease is
to coincide with limitations on
time that are in the garbage
contract. Waste Control plans to
put in three offices, a bathroom
and a shop and a chain link<.f-Mce
around the area where \h~r

equipment will be stored. T1\gy
also plan to sandblast, paint, put
in windows, and landscape. All
improvements will remain the
property of the town.

The public IS invited to a
preliminary planning and zoning
meeting to be held Aug. 27 at 7
p.m. in the town hall conference
room. According to city attorney
Don Dutton, "If tlle city has no
city ordinance on subdivisions.
the subdiVider must comply witll
state and county rules."

P and Z meetings. with input
from tlle public. will help trustees
look at qualifications and
regulations tllat need to be jn·
cluded in a P and Z ordmance

Project AdmlOlstrator Albert
Baca reported that the Com
munity Development Block
Grant has had changes made in
the basic program When the
CDBG was granted. plans were
to rehabilitate 20 houses at a cost
of $10.000 each Electrical costs
are running about $1.000 per
house and plumbing cost mclude
complete batllrooms and pIpes in
most cases. The office 10 Santa
Fe has agreed that $12.500 per
house is more realistic Instead
of rehabIlitating 20 houses, the
CDBG 'W;1I be for 17 houses A
total of $89.763.88 has been spent
on the proJect.

The pavmg project on 3rd
Street was discussed Whl1e It

Ordinance on planning

and zoning cons,idered

C'ZOZO TOWN COUNCIL-

The Town of Carrizozo Board
of TQlstees met in regular
session Aug. 13. Commercial
rates for garbage pickup were
raised, bid was accepted for
garbage trucks, and the need for
a town ordinance for subdivisions
was discussed.

CommercIal rates for gar
bage pickup have been set at 60
percent of mUniCIpal league
recommendations. Even though
the public hearing had been
advertised. not one person was
present at the meeting to vOice an
opinion of the proposed rates.

New rates wIll take effect
Sept 1 and are lower than neigh
boring communitles. Residential
pickup with once a week pickup
will remain at $5. Commercial
rates are based on tlle sIze of the
dumpster and times a week
pickup. The new rates are. lWo
cubic yard dumpster with once a
week pickup. $1250. tWice a week
$20, and three times a week $32.
A tllree cubiC yard dumpster witll
once a week pickup, $1740. tWIce
a week. $2785, and three times a
week $44 55. a four cubic yard
dumpster WIll be $22.50 for once a
week pICkup. $36 for twice a
week. and $57.60 for three times a
week Businesses using tlle poly
kart will pay $8.75 for once a
week pickup and $14 for twice a
week

The one bid receIVed for the
1970 GMC garbage truck and the
1970 Ford garbage truck was
accepted from Waste Control
Trustees agreed to accept $1.000
a month for five montlls for the
vehicles mstead of the $4.500 cash
price

Trustees also agreed to lease
the town building to Waste

.
I~
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THE 1984 EDITION of the Carrizozo Grizzly football team goes through the rigors of Ute
last of the two-a~y.practicese88ions under thewatchf~ eyeof the coaehlng staff,

'r

birthday in Carrizozo with her
parents before returning hOme on
Tuesday af.........

WbUe in ~" "r~1l the
Whltlocks stopped at Bonito Lake
where they visited with camping
relatives from ·Artesia. They·
were alao in CorOna Saturday,
the day of the festival. In Corona
they visited with relatives who
were there for the weekend.
among them Shirley's grand
mother, Lucille Porter, former
Corona resident now llving in
Artesia.

of 1:30 p.m. as previously an
nounced. The first regular
season game will be against the
Hatch Bears on Fri., Sept. 7 at
Laabs Field, 7:30 p.m.

Sidebottom feels his Grizzly
backs will provide his team with
more than adequate speed to
ring .up some points on the
scoreboard this year (1ast year's
squad averaged around 32 pts.
per contest>. Returning this year
w1ll be senior Steve stearns, who
was up among the leading
rushers and scorers in the state
lasl year; wide-receiver on last
years squad \Dominic Vega) is
slated for quarter-backing duties
this season.

Sidebottom and his staff will
also be looking to shore up the
defensive unit with returning
lettermen such as Daniel
zamora, Benny :tamora, Ken
Crenshaw and James Guevara.
(More next weekI.

•

School
officials
to D.C.

Board President Wally
Ferguson, Superintendent
Dr. Jim Miller. and High
School Principal Dennis
Sidebottom will be attending
8 presentation ceremony in
Washington, DC on August
T1 to receive an award on
behalf of carrizow High
School, designated recenUy
as one of the outstanding
secondary schools in the
United States.

Carrizozo High School
was listed as being one of the
best Z02 schools in the nalion.
A plaque and a United States
Flag will be presented to the
representatives from·
Carrizozo High School.

ClOUdcroft, Mountainair,
Reserve, Capitan and Carrizow
will make up one district and
Sidebot tom feels that, "Reserve
will probably be the team to
beat. ..

In the other district Ft.
SUmner, Melrose and Hagerman
will lJ"y to keep tip" with Tawm
and Texico, the favorites.

Carrizozo's first action will
be at Melrose for a 'scrimmage'.
on Sat., sept. I, starting lime has'
been changed to7:00 p.m. instead

This year's Grizzly squad
will be composed of 36 high
school boys, inclUding 9 fresh
man, (there are only 46 boys in
the entire high school).

Head coach Dennis
Sidebottom. in his second year at
the helm, will be assisted by
Willie Gallegos - who will be In
charge or the offeQSive tackels
and the defensive down-linemen;
Billy Bob Shafer will handle the
Une-backers on defense and the
centers and guards on offense.
Robbie Hollis has the tight-ends
and wlde-recelvers on offense
and the deep-backs on defense.
Pst Ventura will coacb the junior
high lUm and assist with the
varsity. Sidebottom will work
with the running-backs and the
defensive ends.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Whitlock

of Hatch spent several days
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Simmons of Carrizozo.
Mrs. WhItlock, former Shirley
SimJDoQS, celebrated her 21st

Grizzlies prepare. .

for upcoming season

. Italian foods, the Samaras' and
the Mays'· were eager to head
back to the Mays' place in
Gelnhausenwhere they spent lots
of time preparing good 01' home
cooking • tamales, chile rellenos.
etc...

most successful antt-crime
programs' since it began
operation In AlbUquerque in 1m,

NEWSWEEK sta ted the
foUowiDg regardiog a Crime
Stoppers television re
enactment:

"One Florida criminal
beeame 80 enraptured by the re
enactment of his robbery that be
boasted to a friend: 'U's reaDy
neat seeing yolD"8e1f on TV like
that.' His bucidY' sUbsequently
turned him in, '!bat's showbiz."
BACK FROM GERMANY

Leo and FIOl'8. Samora of
Carrizozo and grandson, Jason
Hein are back 1n New Mexico
after spending over a month in
Germany and vicinity. Jason,
age 11, is the son of Esther and
Frank Hein of Alamogordo. The
Samoras and Jason left the states
July 16 by way of Dallas, TX.
Their flight was met at Frank
furt, eermany by relatives.
During their stay they cruised
the scenic Rhine River and
visited a Frankfurt flea markel.

They stayed in Gelnhausen,
Germany witb Milton and
Beatrice May and family.
Beatrice is the Samora's
daughter. Her hUsband is an
Anny sergeant fnt class. Their
chUdren are Dana, age 9, and
Nicholas, almost three yean old.
(Jason, grandson also of Agnes
Hein of carrizozo, was born in
Germany. This was the Samora's
second trip there.)
TOUR ITALY

·'The Samoras', Jason and the
May family toured Italy
together. They traveled with a
tour group of 75, who left (rom
Rome to picturesque Naples, a
typical !Iouth Italian town
founded 500 B.C. and situated on
the Mediterranean. They
shopped at a cameo factory.
They saw Pompeii, the city of
ruins and most impressive
example of excavations from
former centuries. From the
explosion of the volcano Vesuv in
79 A.D. the city was completely
covered by stones and ashes.

Among the tour stops was
Sorrento, a famous seaside resort
well-known for lnlaJd woodcraft,
where the tourists went by bus to
the harbor where they boarded a
boat that took them to the island
of Capri. There they Shopped and
explored the city
CAMERAS READY

The Samoras' and the Mays
took pictures of their travels
which included stops at Venice,
the Leaning Tower of Pisa and
Vatican Oty where they saw the
pope give the people the weekly
Wednesday morning blessing and
viewed the art of Michelangelo.

Vatican City, the ad
ministrative and spiritual center
of the Roman catholic Church.
lies in northwestern Rome.
capital of Italy aand one o( the
world's great historic cities.

Saint Peter's Church in
Vatican City is the world's
largest Christian church. It is an
outstanding example of
Renaissance architecture.
Mlchelangelo helped design the
church during the lSOOS.

After sampling their full of

••
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(Cont'd. from P. lJ

C of C

to the National AerOlUlutic
Association in Waahington. Jack
iB making the coast to coast flight
with no ground support. He is
carrying spare parts with him
and be has to atop (or regular gas
every 50 miles or so. NM state
PJllcernen H. Flores lOOk a five
gallon can of gas and met Jack in
Bingham because the gas in the
plane would not have taken him
all the way Soccorro.

(Cont'd. from P. 1)

Waf referred to 88 3rd Street, the
toWn map shows It to be 3rd
Avenue. The money allotted for
the paving must be spent before
the town can apply for any new
funds.

Trustees Hemphill and
O'Brien and Mayor Harold
Garcia plan to meet with town
employees to discuss job
deacrlptions and personnel
pilley.

City policeman Bill
Hasenbuhler asked for a waiver
to rebuUd the two police cars and
update the equipment lnstead of
buying one new police car. The
budget needs to be adjusted to
inc:lude the purchase of light ban
and rattios instead of buying a
patrol car. When Hasenbuhler
explained that the radios were
not In two-way communications
with the sherW's department,
trustees agreed that adequate
equipment was a priority.

Town

STRlcn.y COllFlDENTIAL
If J'OU witness a 01'lme, call

Crime Stopper. 1-800..f3Z·6933
(tbilis aD AlbuuqerQue number),
Your caD wiD be kept strictly
confidential and if an arrest is
made, a reward wU1 be paid.

Crime Stoppers of Carrizozo
set up a booth at the People's
Market Place to tellpeop1e about
their ofganization. Crime
Stoppers Is a citizen-police
cooperative program designed to
involve the public in the fight
agalmt crime. Crime Stoppers is
a partnership between local
eoncerned cltizl!Il8 and law en
forcement agencies. While the
operational Bide of the program
is taken care of by law en
forcement personnel, the ad
min1straticm end is run by a
board of citizens.

The board adopts the rules
and procedures under which
Crime Stoppers operates, raiseS
the fund UBed to pay rewards and
method .of payment. Crime
Stoppers is funded primarily by
private donations of money,
goods, or services from the
public. Donors include in
dividuals, businesses, clubs,
Basoc1atlons. and other
organizaUons. AU cOntributions
ean be tax deductible.

Crime Stoppers has become
recognized as one of the, nation's

'V
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call 434-1830 in the month of August
and make no payments for 30 days.

THI UAOU IN $OLAJl
TlCHHDLOOYSlHCt 1m.

1200 W1iile sands, Alamogordo, tIM 88310 505 434-1830
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Excavating'

PIt: 257-4200 ur 257.2921

Ruidoso, N.M.
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Intr."squad ..
Had it UP. to here

scrimmage' with' utihty cOf;t5?
Save 2 way$.witl1

Sature:lay--·~--II--~""·RfSolar~-·~

1. Save 40% to 90%" on utility bills
You can seve as much as- 90% of the cost of heating
weter With AERlSolar'S Sl,In Rev passive hot water system.
The Sun Rey sQler system ster1s peylng for I,tself the dij)' It
Is Installed. It's virtually malntenance·tree. It comes with a
limited 20-yeer werranty...a,nd with e lifetime supply of
tree fuel. . .

2. Save $1296 now on installation
Now Is the time to Install AERiSolar'-s Sun Rey water
heating syste:in.•.for maximum savings with Federal and
New Mexico tllx credits: -to.

Sun Rey !¥Stem, complete &
Installed

Less: 40% Federal tax credit
. 25% New Mexico

tax credit -498
---:rmalCOSfl()YOu $ 699

AER/Solar hes a solar sYStem thers Just light In CBpeldty to fit .
I lze.-and-btld

Scheduled {Of the Capitan
Schools, Saturday, Aug. 23, is a
(Ol)tbaU 'intra-sq-uad ElcritnmllB8
at 9 a.m. on Tiger Field. Also
scheduled ,for Saturday morning
Is a volleyball jamboree.

There will be a get together
get -acquatnted type potluck
supper Saturday evening at 6
p.m. on Tiger Field. Capitan
School patrons come out and
bring your own covered drsh.
Eating utensUs wDl be provided.

. TheexaetenroUmenthadnot
been determined as of Tuesday
morning, butlt wUl be close tQ the

-- - -projected-figure -of fi11.

- - -.

•

•

The rains have made our'
area 80 green IU1d beautiful. So
refreshing; We do have much to
b~ grateful for and always,
remember that. Ruidoso has
received so muCh damage from

: .'
, ,.

_.- - -.-~- - - --. --.--. __ .- _._- _._--

T1GERBRADfTliUST· L. to R. - Hea<fCiJ8Ch-Giiry Thompson
and coaches E. C. JenJdns and John Blea wlll guide the Capitan
Tigers through the 1984 football season. The Tigers traveJ to
'tatumSept.7 for a 7:30 p.m. encolDltefwIth the Coyotes.
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CAPITAN RETURNING LETTERMEN· L. to R.• Kneeling·
Robert Marrs, Chris Peralta. Rodney Dean, and Dewey Keller.
Standlng· Coach T,hompson. Jack Revey. Troy Keller, Mark
Romero, and RobbIe RUMels. capitan has 35 out this year {or
the Tiger squad.---_.---
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Inqulr. at SAL ,./zza

Ron Smith Real Estate on
EB8t First Street ~ provided
lhe ClIpilan l:IniIIJbm:.JIt=:.
merce with an office of their own
in his building. That is great.
Every one m~st remember that
Chainber of Commerce is vet)'
important to a community. If you
'go-~f~there-' are··-many--
questions (rom everywhere that
need answering. The Chamber
does that with many other im
portant duUea.

The Capitan Fireman's
annual' picnic was held in the
Ba~ CampgroWld last Sunday
with a good attendance, a day of
sunshine aad a good time lor aU.
It was over just as the evening
rain arrived.

•
Ss'"~ll ... wlIl

be lit COttl..... """'1.l)lhotw..... .

August 13 the Smokey Bear
Musemn did have 604 registered
visitors. August 14-19 there were
1,844 for a totalof 2,548 registered
visitors from Aug. 18..-19. There
was one Bus tour {rom
Albuquerque with a tour o{ 36.

SChool days {or. this year in
Capitan started Monday, Aug. 20.
It 15 good to see the children and
the buses and the activity.

,

A Dally Team RopiIlg was
held at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds on Sunday af
ternoon. Approximately 25
people showed UP aDd there was a
lot of roping going on after Il
finally quit raining. Local ropers
came out as top money winners,
competing against cowboys {rom
C1alD1ch. Carrizozo. ete.

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

_... -.. - ....,...--
e oy arwas

excel1ant and enjoyed by a good
attendance. All of the exhibits
were greaL All 01 lhe livestock
beauUfui and clean. Thanks to
all.
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By LES~NSOLVING

.,''. ".'.,'.

a,... Wa'hlnllon
. .' ,.' ,.. . .

GOV. Cuomo and landlords Ferraro~Zaccaro

• ' THIS relninds me of the story"about a troD. editor wbo
Pub~ a story declaring that "~lf the meiDbi~Of die city
eouncI1 are crooks." Forced to retract the statement, be wrote
that ..~ the Jnembers of the city counenare aoterooks. tI

'.. ',',

~ iL iL"Il.1111111I!)12i1:Iii.,:I:1.1 ".,•.•••:.:.:.:.11.:':11..•._ 5.Ji••11"')1"\.(j_.'"i",,~'''-~'''"!•••''', ~.:'',:''.'''':"''''' ;I"'·..~~, ·..,.··_·_·_,c."':'"":'-·_·_------ -- ---
~',. ";.-,,,J':":'-'.,-:"':"',f-""'-' ". ',,.''-''--' ,.:':_'~ -:'-t~.:>:'-,,:-' ,J ".', " r~_',:_:<,:'- ,',,",/,- ,.,-..-,-:,.. ':,,::',- """-)'-:'_.,'''~i.: ..;:". ',',' '," " ,-~\ 'i'
~'",.,.,_. __ ,-~' '. h. H',',: " , '_",~"", "'.:,' .": .,,~ \"', ".1." .'. ,;',' ,.,~'.

",~~>,""~~!,,t"~..,,;.,~",'ty~ }oIIW$), ""t:t., '~'- '.'- '"\1,-( '. "', .,,' .' "'".<>~. "
, '. '. ' ' , t , : .., ".'-,," "'.

•

• OF COURSE there are homeless people In the eldest and
thiI naE his a veat and iiiiiJiijtvo~ 01' aUJS18nee
programs for theIn. Their plight, however, bas notbinJ to do
with IIOvemment economj,c policies since mal.1Y of·tbein are
alcobolics or have been prematurely released trod! mental
institutions-ma1nly In New York wbereGov. CUomo could bave
done somethlng.abo.ut it.

distrtbu.tot- of· pomography...~ )X)nte)RX'Bpby bqsts - who have
the national leVel " . "0 repeatedly violated the

'''1\11', Zpe~ro·, has no bUlldlnlJ. eolia, bl the same
knoWledgeofth.e!exa~tUBeofthe Dem~ nominee for Vice
two nODI'. re.-ted in· the .President who contends that
_b"llrUn....~ a~co"dins: to the Ronald Reagan is not a good
Itatvrnent of the ~erraro- ChtIstlan.··,
ZSce«ro flim whfch llmenages"
rental prup!rtles. Sonle
management!

secretary-treasurer of this
Ilm> of allegedly 1lleoran' Malia·

• . .

'.' ,

.,

•
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.,.--------"---

and Three Year Ol!t9lass. Sussn
and her· husband- dohn are -the
parents of two SODS, Blue. six,
and Jacob. three..

Moncor Bank, N.A:, Ruidoso,
New MexlcoJ is a bauking sf
fOiate of Moncor, Inc., a New
Mexico-based, multi~bank

·bolding.:-company that. -controls
Moncor Banks in six New Mexico
eountles.

Other bukiIlg related af·
filiates of ~ bttldiDg company
include :MancOI' Wee. Moncor
SecurU1es, Moncor Ttust, and
MoncOr Mortgage.

BY Fred McCaffrey

Susan T. Bachelor
.promoted by Moncor

IISIDE THE CAPITOL

• IT IS 8xlom~tic that during a political cam£K
didates tug at die Udders Of human -COmPUilon. e t
priority is given to trotting out the poor and wretched. From now
untll November W.alterand Geraldine will be secn..QIl teI_ftiliOll_
exploring slmnst commiSeratilig wlth the unfOl'tWlate, Iym
pathizing with the unemployed (if they can find any), consot1Dg
a pregnant teenager without funds for an- abortion, and llsteDtIJI
attentively to why some bum needs (but. can't aHonl) a second
car to search for work. The act PJe poor put on every fQur years
rivals tbeOlympica. But they've had 50 years to rehea1'8e!

• THAT lsn't aU. I have not included in this bonanza for the
poor the $60.3 6i1iiOiiS donated to more th8Il 300,000 cbaritable
organlzationa by generous Americanstn 1982, an 1DcreaIe of 11.7
percent over 1981 figures. Much of this money wal used fot
soclalservices-food, day care, and assorted types of aid for the
leB1l fOrtunate.

• IF GOVERNMENT figures are ·correct, the 15~t or
Americans who are classified as poor are die pal
recipients of 67:7 percent of the federal and states budgets, and
it cost them only 8 percent in 1982. In doDars, \hey paid In $3
billion and took out $428.3 billion. A very neat prolit.

• LET US see how the poor bave been burt, and what they
have received for their pidclllng mvestment Of $3 bUIlOii. xc:
~w~W~~_ofHwili&H~n.~~
(1979) the social programs of the federal govemment COnll'umed
55 percentof the federal hudget and60.4 percent of the ~mb1ned
budgeta of an the 50 states-for B grand total of $428.3 blWon.
For thBtyear it cost S19i1.112 for every man. woman and chnd in
the nation to care for the poor, said to number about S5 mIlllon.

he waDed.

• LAST WEEK eong. Robert Matsui tD-CA) ldekeel off the
seasonat hUiri6uggery abOut ihe ppor aner the Census Bureau
announced thai the poor paid $3 bWlon in federal and state in
come, payroUand property taxes in 1982. Matsui cried that this
isB percent of all taxes collected for that year. III tb1Dk there's
aniDaenBltlvil;y to the.n.Ql!dsQftbe~. The 'p_~~l~~t1s_J~~~t
telIin thetruth wben besays his licies haven't hurt the poor,"

cepttOD of alleged Presidential named tohes e epartmen arge of m. Anaya peep e ave on a pennanen
moral myopia in Washington and Finance and AdmlnistraUon, the She's what may be call an things. won't let that happen. He wants
Santa Barbara meaM that there sort of superagency which rides almost Cabinet. secretary. And as if that lack of eon- another change in that ageney,
lIin Albany a new Savonarola. ~rd on an the others in state NaturallY e.,ough, her salary tlnulty were' not ertougb, to. IhiB time to a Secretary who,

UnfortUnately for this "VIsion government. wlll remain at that anore-than- . acbleve this aim Anaya moved according to his prescription,
of Terribly Righteous In~ She turned out to be ex- $lOOO-a-week level· whicb all Dan Lopez to Fort's old job at should be black.
dian.Uotl, Cruuder CUomo treme1y intelligent very secretaries attain. DFA. Tbat means the people at No wonder state employees
comei from Queens, New York, wlUlng- and almost cerlainly in Her naming to that post wW Employment Security, where tend to grOw punclHlnmk.where there lJ a democradc over her head. :- _

Party queen In very big trouble. After going through three •
One of her most serious legislative sessions with her in

problelUSt as secretary-treasurer that job, 'toney evidently decided
oftheP. z.ccaroreal'estateflrm that she lacked something. It
of ber'husband John, is the tnore would appear that the .advice he
than fifty viol~t1onB of the got from her about ..legislaUve
building eode. .Eor Geraldine matters turned out 'to be far from
Ferraro-zaccaro 1B the nominee helpful; sbeand HarYey Frwnan
for Viee President of the United. are credited by those to the
States. Sbe was nominated by a Governor's inner circle with
poUtleal party that advertises much of the disaster visited on RUIDOSO _ Susan T. four pOint average in the MBA
ItRU u the "Party of Com- Anaya by lawmakers during the Bachelor, former executive p-ogram-. Upon, graduation sbe
pualonlJ

,.--. .whOe Its, lea~ last two years. secretary to the prtsident, ,has .taught secretarial sJdI1s in the
malIgnedits·RePublican rlvala as But she couldn't slinply· be ·been promoted to assistant dMsiOD of Adult and Continuing
uncaring about the poor. fired. casbier and administrative Educatlon and worked in real.

Howls itthat the Governor of .DEBTS OWED: Anaya assistant, aCCl9tdiDg to Moneor est4lte,8IlIes for Pal'BOns' Realty
New York, who bas such a lonl strongly be11eves he -owes much Bank Ptesideml James: F~ At- in Alpbie, '1'exas.
distance perception of tbe of the good. showing he made at wood.· $uBlUl began her banking
·PreII~t- --in--Wasbington and thl;jlj~~Ui:;ii~':o:ng1': J'SuBan'. l'eaponsibiUUe..~a.reezo;, ,.In.--May---t88S---wben- abe
Santa.. Barbara, has overlooked eUUU have been expanded to include johied: MOIlCOl' Bank as executive
the problem of such pro~nt has had) to support from labor coordinating all ofour marketing secretary. She is it member 01
Democraticslumlords in IiiB very uniom and environmentaUsts. efforts inadditioii to herduties as Alpha Delta Pi Sorority and the
own bometown of·Queens, in bls Ms. Fort is a reeognized seeretaf'3f to the board of New Mexico AssOciation of liank
State of New York. leader in the latter category. directors an.:!. assisting me in 'Women. Susan attends Trlnlty

Since Y101atlODS of boUding Mueb of her legal career bas lending and administrative Mountain Fellowship wbere sbe
codesaremuchmoretheconcem been spent as a consumer ad- capacities," Atwood said. teacbeaSundaySchool in the Two

' •. GENERALLYtpoverty is Unked to unempl0)"ment. If 110, of New York's munlCtpal and vocate and en,vironmenlalist Mrs. Bache'lor ha. her
Mondale may be in trouble. When JImmy carter was,preiildeDt (b th ttorne)'
unemployment averaged 7.4 ........ent. In the D_........ Ad- Itate Ilovernments 0 a " masters degree In bUsiness

r-'- ..__ DemocraUc). bow is it that So when it came time to administration from Sui Rosa
-- -mInlslntlonr-t-be-l'Bte--w-.t-lo-9.5..peuent In mid..]_ and ..-....,...savonarol. Cuomo-·-has---eontelllplate .change, she bad a, StItIr"11tlttl!tltt)' tn -A!1'Iltt,lce;'.----.."f-

reached a peak of 10.8 in December 1982. Then .am.thlDg overlooked the 61 Yi01at1onl Of lot gome for her when she asked Texas where she matnt.abfea a
happened, as Reagan said It would. By June 191M the rate fiood the Ferraro.z.cearo landlords? to retui'n to that kin4 of work in '
at 7.1 percent. In recent years econom41ta bave genetaDy Then vlolat1~ns. *s some capaelty4
agreed that 6 pereent of the WOrk force .is between jobi: at any dilCovered by _,tile Ioeal In fact. 'she ma.de a wild and .
given time. and ...... be conslderad as be1IIllllllOlJlp1Oyed. If _ ..pen (talbor than OIlY of .~g Bugg..tion.

:::=:.:.~=:e;:::~1=~~_I'~~~~_true_~~=lciof~P::'': .Jo..a.Wha":"=~:ew':t".~::; __f"RWLC. -... _ta 'vlt.· have had· ....ut.tol1 body which in any .
• IF MR. Moedale can filId !IlCI!!8b_~ed to. .thaIt. heat 1....ee1 ofllrom lO,alj - Wily he. chorga of the I18lUral meets
m_a ....On telOVIaIOll. i. wouldbeill.....CIIVeiOAiiJreaeh of 'PM to $:00 AM III tile middle of en'lroem..... le'o • ele.le
theell 11l How tollll have you been unemplOl'edT lal Why are New Yorl<'. bl_ WlDter -ill _lIOn. 'I1lal wou1d Include the T d
)'Ouunt<lUp!oye(lT and (3) Wha' are youdOinll ilbOUtllf_ .._Yl4la"", of the law_""'Jf!lrliIg a _ ~\a EngIII...... offl,,", rot in- U8S 8y

, . . ' . , . lIib1bniun Of ...·degrees over· 1tiUlce, whlcl1 concel'nS Itselt
.. UNTILywsetlbet!Jbt__ ta__elloal, .. !tIllh~ . With water; lbe lij~_ end FederAted R.~ubllc.e

;m,'t lliVe llP tha. $19ll.lI'JWltlUiti. a fli\itf .. ... . The lIlolationB lecludo> MUI..81S 1leplortmen•• to< .... W_oI LlnOOItr Coun'1 will
•.. ~'I'· m.nnbUDI ceiUDgi and~, mUS' n!llSObIj·the Game'and meet~. .28 fot a'

I .... eailHd .by Itob .end ~Iumblng J'Iah llopartmenl. whleh """'"' .....ad _ d\Ilrlet a.tho .......
·.ECONO CWil'OITAiIii - 0AT C8II~.1Ili whl. . r.... le.d un•• alt.d abOOt Ufe"" the land, end ....y otFred .nilPloble P""lln I\'ollcio•.

. . --"COLII·
.-~~-----~ .., ,-willI"'"

•

"
•••••, _ ' •• ,L _~~~,.•.• " ••_._.~t__'_' _.,;, _ '_. .' ' ' ,..'..a..'tol:t 't..• 'iIIb Bl"B1'iOZ..Z..' ill'iII'II'."
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CARRIZOZO GOLF COURSE'

OPEN EVERY DAy

VISIT CARRIZOZO
RECREATION CENTER

Bowling, Pool, Games. Snaclt Bar

,~ <p,.,c~.ti~~~
p 0, ox'104~COrtizoZo

'tiI£l'rice for SeniorCiUzens

CARTS AVAILABLE - NO WAITING TIME

C..U'648·266$
~~ CJlltlP~ S~U'J ~pe.... We can color

coordinate any vehidEi:. Also a large setecticm of quality
options."'" ,

BOYia"'''''Ydireol from, , ,
WhitEtOaks, NM

I~WeSpttcta,Uze in Your Needs"

D1111""II11"I11I11IfIIllIllHOIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUIIUlOllmIIUUII"""IO"m,,"nIllIOIIOIIIDIlIIOll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l101ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l101ll1ll111i

.. _:...._-- ...-,;;...".:. ...._~ ....;.;;."..,.:-> '

weSTERN
, weAR

C-811-1'

DR: RICHARD
A. FARRIS

CHIROPRACTQR
-HQURS

9-6Mon~Wed-Fri

9-12Sat.
CapitaD ClinicBldg.

354-2518
·--1st-&--Nogal----- -- .--

Capitan, NM
(behind CapitanDrug)

Cani.... SChOol ......Ings Ionpr, ..... Invl"'~ '0 B/lll1er for '
willbQSt.ropgly en(orced·starting lUi 9lil..ta'shioned bar):leciJe dlnller
August a1~' 1984. Croasings.are aecornpanled by viSiUn;•. 'mUltic
loc.ate~,.on._us 6& by.Johtmie's Blult;llQWlJIg. SpouB~of ~year

Out~; 8th St. by llea1th CllDic; resldenl$.8l'e also'wel"ome.
EAve... " 10th St. by 'l1Iorton ReglstJ:atlon wW $Wn aU:,oo
residen«!e,..8. Ave. by the neW a.m.in.t~tingatlO:30ldimlerat
gym; 8th St. by the elementary 12:00andtelitivitla wUrcontbiue
school. AU school crossings wUl lJDU1 4:00 p.tn. Thlu'~gistration

~ enfQ1"Ced while school ls In OoclUdtnllCOIt of the db'Iner) wUl
_.... be $3,

Illiichbol zone sign warns you Further .nnouncements will .
tQdrive fifteen miles per hour be made later. For addiUl)QJI)
while driving past a school information c",n .Virgini"
during schoOl recess l1r_-WbilIl_., J.p..OO-..on. 6~~.__ __.._~ __
children ",re going to' or leaving
school during opening or closing

,,
, The Old Timers A&8ociation
.1 planningcommittee recently met

_.:vat tbe:home of Mrs.-~rtMarley.
, ~. ~ at 102 N Kenluc1cy Ave•• to make
i plans for the 79th New Mexico
I Old Timers Day, £In September

15, to be held at the Masonic
Temple, 2801 West Fourth Street
in Roswell. Mra. Nellie F.
Townsend, president, presided.

All persons who have lived in
New Mexico for 30 years, or

..---.--:........_..
II SICORII··.......

................. ' .......11...11

~EllIIIIJnlt
"iiDUiil-.'--Icl·'-.Urw--------'8uII .• 'n 'n--~-' ....

..

UOI
CLOTHIIGIEEDS
TRI8E :11181E :
1.'1' :._,}. '1IRRALe::

. LADlEOS' I' , I
R.EADY TO I CHILoRENS' II

WEAR I weAR
I I

-_....._-------_......------.----..-

,

MR. & MRs. RODGER Hobbs of Gainesville, Georgia announce
1ln!4pprDacblngnIanlageuftheirdapgbler dulie-ilollobaugh,\o--'
Mikel Krause. son or Mr. & Mrs. Norman Renfro of Capitan.
Tbeceremony will take place at GalnesvUle, Georgia Sept. 29 at
Woodlawn O1urch. They will make their home in San Diego, CA
where MIkel Is stationed.

....

...~.

",,'\;/j,

ll:1l'lDl!JIlGAATEN - Flr!ll Day of SChool-·Tbe.. ·COpltOll kin- "
de.,garten ;students are very happy to have Mrs. Smitbaatheir:
te8.cber. Capitan should teach its projC:l:ted 5Ti-enrollment
figure,

.'\

I CLA,RKE'S
. .' '-.-f.'-_._-----

ChapelofRoses
MQRTUARY'

at IUllboso N.M.
~lllt:lliitliiue 10 ~JI!i!!

. ..)Jllf-Lii1i!Oti, t"tU•••f,"'

,r PHON.. :
I:l"yor Nlglif

·.. 25'1':''1808
'. -'f_'. '0

............"-'-....;,.;..,.;.;.;.........J.'

-----------.---ASKDR.DAN-------~------·

,.
•

tissue (and cause 8hortness or
breath and "smothering" at
night),

Excerctse causesan increase
demand for blood flow to the
muscles. If the heart cannot
respond to this demand, fatigUe
and weakness will result. 'Ibere
are several causes of heart
failure. Hardening of the arteries
that supply the heart muscle and
a reduction of blood supply to the
heart muscle itself Is a leading
cause. Jleart attacks, which
result in death of the affected
heart muscle, also cause heart
faUw-e.

If the heart muscle is
overloaded and has to pmnp too
bard, this wlll cause failure.

Rheumatic fever will
damage tbe-.·heart valves and
cause nan-owing of the valve
opening. 'Ibis narrowing leads to

- ... ".,~~.,..,.. ......""""
LINCOLN COUNTY

INSURANCE
,AGENCY
Canizozo..NM

au$. PH..84J;.223)
AFT.Im1I0lJltS U8-2Z75

\VEEtaCNDS

PAT VIGIL··
Auto· JlOD1e '" COinmercia1.-....e-lJ...ds

........ltfoto~cle

: ','

I am 68 years old and have heart faDure. Uncontrolled high considered and changed, jf

hadhlgh blood pressure for many blood pressure makes the heart possible. 'rhese would incJude
~~.)_~I!l_D:l?_t ~er,_f~I...~.d work too bard and ,leads to stoppilJ8 smoking, losing 'excess
from this so I often elld not take fa"iiin·e::Aicobofand-.otliei'- fOXIns--·-waght, decreas.irig sBll. mtake,
the medication my doctor can damage the heart. muscle and eating less fat and

---- . . ,~ecedt1 ure-aIso. cholestero
developed swelling' of both legs Treatment of heart faDure is t symptoms can
and I seem to be tired all the difficult and often requires control1e'd, the underlying General Parish meeting,
time. I also wake up at night- several' medications. Digitalis problem remains. Heart failure • SUnday, Aug. 26, 1984, santa RUa
time with a smothering sensation preparations help the heart. tends to progreaB with time so Church, Canizozo, NM.
and mustaleep on 3 pillows. What muscle pump harder. Water pUls regular medical check~ups are 'I1leBookmobile wUl not be in The meeting wUl begin With

,--~-c:otI1d-be'-thEHtl'Obl~ ...c..-----kliuFetiC&)...help...tbe-1cjdneys.....get...... needed to mQn1tor the diSeBSB...-.th1s area A1:lg:-2lt"anct-29cnr~..MaSsrloI1owed.bv--
You are describing the rid of tb~ excess fiuid. You need to Be,e your doct,or right listed on th~ blue summer the Parish PoUuck, then the

symptoms of heart failure. The Medication to control blood away for treatment. schedule from Southeastern General Parish meeting, Santa
heart is simply a muscular pump pressure is very important. All Send questions to Dr. Dan, 'Regional Library Rita Parish HaU. .
designed to supply blood to the contributing factors should be Box 8, Carrizozo, NM 88301. '!be new schedule will be 'Ibe Parish Hall will be open .
bod)' according to the,demand. ,printe41ntheNewsllriortotheir ~efore Mass to bring >:our
When the heart fails, It can no next visitSept. 11 and 12 wIth new covered dish.:
longer pump enough .blood. The --- - _. tim.as and new places to stop. If
pressure of the blood m the veins you haveany overdue books, they
as it returns towards the heart may be returned when the Book~

will increase untO it causes ,fluids I mobUe Is in the area. No overdue
to leak out of the small I fines are clJarged.
capWaries. Th1s fluid wUl collect '(
in the- tiJ:mes. of the ieg"(and

-.
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COUNTY NEW•
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SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
.In-COUnty', . In New Mexlco-. - Qutsld.NewMexlco
o 1 yea, $12.00.D 1 ye',.$15.00 ' 0 1 ye.r $18.00
o 2 year. $20.00 0 2 ye.,. $21.00 0 2 Y••'. $29.00
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GATHERING AT THE 8th annllBl Ward rinmionJu1y 2$ and 29
at the White Oaks school were Florence'Cqrrenl Ward andsome
of the Ward family members that she taught dUring her
teaching years at the White Oaks sehool. PictUres are: Velma
Walker Riccardi, zane Leslie, Sr•• Dorothy Leslie Payne,
Florence Current Ward, (teac~er) Dorothy Leslle, Alton WBrd,
Cisrenct! Leslie..Elmo Wood. Tom Ward, Flora Leslie Frieland.
Dollie Mary Ward Li~htfoot, and Inez Ward Ballenger.

---- THEY'RE ALL RELA TED -...;.---
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TORTS

In Alamogordo

Decorator Colors
Latex_Oil

by Sandra A.
Grisham

... .

~ . fill, StJII.GII11 & GIIII '-I

A"'1011AND FINISH FO/l.Vl/IYDrCOllA"NG NIfD

Outdoor - Indoor
"C_. DOIlgnod for Th. SouthwOIt"

jOA,UiI FOR iW TH~ CONiMlt'tF'i! fdiEL&Ct GAI$IfNotJUtldE,
"I1S.RJtV' ~liCfliR.Ao ."MP$U,.SFt

437·0281

,esle" ....
DRILLING .. f'UII/IP

SERVI.CE .

~acka ~ighter~
with~ast8rS8als"

The Albuquerqu..B....alIU. County
EelnotDlc OppOrtunll¥ BOOrdln

_._.•!<!lICo1II Coull!)! I."""~~""odIU"DI.trlbuuoo:
SC oLE .

CRISP CE:LERY
For crisp celery, immerse in iee cold water for a few

minutes before serving. Add ice cubes to water to basten
chDUll8.

At C8tt1~ qentral Alilf. 31, 11164 '(S'OO I<i ItOO).

lNSTANTSPBINKLER
Punch holes in an old bose. Plug the open end with a cork or

short dowel.

NUMBER LESSON
Your cbild can learn numbers by cutting up last month's

calendar page. The nwnbel"s can be 8Cl'ambled- .and placed in
order again,

AFTSRSCHOOLFUN
Paste a magazine picture to a cardboard. Cut the picture

into irregutar.ahaped pteces. Make farge pieces for small
children Bnd smaller ones for older children.

HOUSSPLANTER
Convert a piggy bank with adlimaged coin s1¢ Into a

planterfor indoor use by chipping away the area around the sloL
sand the edges.

TIP ~CUPS B,POLLY CHAYEZ~
All-around money saving ideas. hints, advice, soluUons,

shQrteuts for mothers and others.

8th ANNUAL-

The 8th annual Ward reunion of the ·immedlate Ward family acqUainted and lots of good food.
was held Saturday, July 28 and and honorary awards were gi'ven. Those attend1ng were: Elmo
Sunday, July29. 1964 at the White The oldest award. \y1S siven 'Il: Ardythe Ward, Mai'y BIpUS. 01

--oaks-school-house.-.H06dng-the-- -to-:-Edaa-Llttleton-and":;-oungest-,.EscaI.o.n.. Callgor..nia; Ruth.
reunion was Janie and Albert went to B)rron Cugler. A spec:ial C1arissa,Danie1,Jac:kD&James
Morphew, their, children, also award went to Ken BaUenger101' Ward of Gillette,' WY; Cameron
Dollie Mary Mccarthy Lightfoot. his patienee and bravery Ibis last' Richardson, .Boone, NC; Ken.
Janie and Dollie are the year. 'rhe quilt squares were won Inez Ballenger I: Lawrence.
daughterS of Leroy Ward and by Roberta WarGo An auet10rr Margaret Hicks of FayeUevllle.

. Ruby Yates. followed with zane LeaDe. Sr. AX; zantba Htcks of Elkins.
There were 193 descendants doing the honors. A scavenger AK.; John Lee. Carol ADD, Betty

of John Clayton and Namanlha hunt for the chDdren was held by Ann lUcks of Gamntson, CO;
Vashti Ward and Robert and William and Tamara Ward. Pauline Uicks ot SUver City;
Elizabeth Ward LesUe attending There was a dance saturday Dollie I: Bob Lightfoot of
AlI 01 the chUdreD 01 John llJId Dlgbt with CurtIs PaYD. llJId PhaeDlx. AZ, Floyd, BUll. Lit

_,Vashti W$'t- re.presel)te4., exee:pt _group perfonnlng. , , tIeton, Jason DeLulIa of St.

for FrankWard.-'-~;..d::a~y~-~-:::m~O:I'Iri~D~g:.~.::w~..~~J~O~has~,~AZ~;'-~CoU~"~"~J~eIl~.&:.!D~eoa.~_..-ll-----~:a_l,
A prayer was said by Joan CedarV;.ie-Cemetery. A scripture Ray of Elephant Butte, NM also

Griggs, David ~rpbew and reading was read by Inez Margaret &: Martha HortOD; P.
~eni Cullison saJ:lg, "Take me Ballenger and David Morphew W. LesUe of Santa Cruz, CAt
home again,"' written by David, with his guitar lead the group in Clarenee Ie: Beverly Leslie of ,~
especlaUy (or the Ward reunion. "Amazing ..Grace." There was Barstow. CA: ADen & Sandy ~:iIi"IIII11I."II"lIIl1m"IIII11I1.." ..mili....:m"'.III11Il111.IIII1l11I1Il11I1111111UllUlHIIIIIIIIlIIDlmIUJUJllm"11111111100--'
Corsageswere given to the ladles lots of visiting. getting Ward of Grants; Ed, Vivian I B

Ward, Jerry, Stephanie, Shady,
Cheyene, Shalen Ward, Marleen
& Kalhleeo Ward. Shannon &:
JusUn Ward of Hatch; Dany
Karr ollJenjlng; BucI '" Roberla
Ward of Los Lunas; Florence
Ward, Alton, Charlelle. FeUse,
Jud, Josb Ward, Denise, Justin.
Antonia Sandenaw of
1Uamogordo.

WUllam & Tamara Ward of
Alamogordo; Joan, llon, Erin.
Reid Griggs. of Midland, TX;
Mary Walker, Betty WalkeI', ~ AbasebeJlcomesflylngthroughyourwiDdow. Yoursixteen· §'
Ollie Patterson. Flora Freeland. = year-old borrows the car to pick up the replacement pane and =
Barbara, Jim. Vanlssa CWUns of ~. not seeing a stop·sign. nIBS Into your neighbOr. Your neighbor' I]
Roswell; Velma. Bm Ricciardi, ii Inflrlghlurlateedd. threatens to beat your son. UpoD hearing hoW II

::I en your ICXl was. you go over to confront your neighbor .....
John AspromODts of Dexter; E A few words are exdIanged, and your Deighbor ends up pm: ~
Gene. Ginger, Tyrel, Terra a cblug}'ou in the face, gtvlng.J'Oll a black: eye. Adding insult to =
Whetten of Anthony, NM; § lnjury.yourneigbbortheoteUslhecoupIeacrosslbestreetdlat 55
Betsy, . Seth, . Amber. Paige. == itwasyourspoUaetbatgaveyoutheblackeye. §
Zticket)t C06k Df .Ammi11O"."TXt-.-:~-~erent_~~&hiiVe-onethiPg-incommon;.....L.-----
Bob & Mary Eshom of Kirtland: i they are all "torts"~ Most Civil cases InvOlve'oiIe or two~
PeggyEshom ofRuIdoso Downs; .- C8lagor1es: contracts or torts. A contract is easy to defiDe; it is ~
Z. G. & J. B. l.es1Ie of F8r" simply a P'Omise that the law wDl enforce. A tort is nOl so i§
mlngtoilj Jim. Janet. Joan, Jana simple.Basieallyt a tort is a civil wrong whljch does nollnvolve iii
carol Ja.....ue Jim Leslie IE a c:o~. and for whlcb the wronged party may recover I

, ,_' , iii datnage8 In court. "I'here are personal torts and torts to liE
CUrtfs. Bev, lee, Greg, Tammy I property, and torts caD be Intentional or negllgenl. a
Payue, ~y Epps. Mary Th. boD that came fbolng throUgh yOUr window was a !!I

NO STABBING Falkner ,of. Capitan; Albert, I 'fnegU.eentU tort. meaning thatt»matter~iotteDyour Ilelgb· ~
Use masking tape to measure and mark gannents. Pins Janie. J1nli'di :Morphew. David. bot uught be, btl daughter accldental1)r bit the ball through the .-

~--'StabwheD'dnrgarment:ts-tried-on-when-deteni'linlq.1ength.......---.,.~B!ck)'. Allion, Brad Morphew, window. But s.mce the accident \\'88 caused by your .nlegbbor's
. 0 n. o. . • ter~eforpa,ytpgtnpaV6itflxed. .

AaI'Oll WlI1iam.. Ray. SherrI. .·Your son.1so committed a Ilegllgent tort, for which i10 10 ·1
Raymond; Namanl:1ui, Valade t'elpclI'1IIbIe. Because)lour scm was Mia fami1,Y ~and,. the I
Cullison of Kidgman AZ' .doCtttne 1mowil as·"IaDilly purpose" appUei, dtld you are also

AttendlDc from 'carrlzozo. .~rdb1e for the damages doUe to the DelgbOOt'. car. Since '-
EdDa L1tU",OD. Dome Ward;· . OilIYth wasdaDlaged, Itwaaa_"",lDotproperf¥. I
Dorothy '" liud P.",.. ZlllIe '" Y Igbbol'. howeVer. coromltled a peroooall<>t'l oaUed II
, ... 1 .b!isU" ,To ,,' .. " be ',_ ;·' u1tfJ wbe1l hetbnateDed ~'lit' IIOdwltb severe bc»dlly
Be_ e- ... ~'...~ •.,Bar ra. .banit,~'J_"n_InaCiuBlr_.1l8fhel"coDilliJ:tted
80llJl Wahl. Ke1Ili. EveJsn, Cal. the tort of ..battery" by hittlng':l/01l. B<ItIt of tlieoe _ ai:e
Rob Ll!O~ Robert '" Dorothy peroooaltoitO. _ ... alIo flIlOOu-J toitO.
LeeU., Col Su_ LooIlo. -... the torlO arelnlOltu-J. y,", l!OUld ... :vout' 08!8h'

:~mie~338i:::::::emSS!!3:e~~Z' __3~'~ borfornot4li1lytbeaetua1-daliJages*Uclta8theeOltofyour.:vJslt,
EL ltAN·CHO totha__thOttiptotha~tyour/rlgh...ed-bodto........but _ fOt" "puolU•• cllunOll..... The put'pcIOO.1
.WellD~IJllng the ,..1tI..__wou1il be not to-'piOIIIIte y,", "'t to

bOMilS1ICW.LLlIIJi:IU_O & IMJDIdJ.~.ueJghbor· flJl" Ilia fDtentlotiaJ. miadeeds.
_ c~.tAN.b . ~_~J .... ,.. ... bas- a "BUIe o( actloilsga1nli )'Obl"

I.MIL••••oIiC,l'lUiliozO,U.SIf ~ or e tort - .
'i'.L. ....J4JO.ItL...illi:l'Z".MOliA . 'Wonnatloit abOUt, bUt silo~itMr~of a crime

At Capltail8enlorClUzetas •...• ,." ,Aug;28, 1984 to : ;;IHAHCINCI;AVAlLAtlL••K.. liiiiIiI·.. ati:ni iii well ai il totO, ~r-coml--ll--~-mttted ,t,!,der uper :w~, and fa,Bable lOt '!1CtIllilaadpUnltive

St. Plllriek.gt. Jude C80torln SlinpalrioloAlilf. 29, t9Mlt"'OO,c._-:;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:-1-"" n he hod wrI_a IOt.... iDoteOd 01 just tolllOll the. to 1t:00) - •-- 1>Dlllh~ oueUor..!lllbe"·'-·~·---.JI--~.
'/'I ,.' . ~ Of·~ it.thn-were ill1a\m1lt
At IWldoiolJoWns CttyHaU ., .••. ".. ,Aug.80 j ltM14i (9:00 to 2:O!t) _liY"IlE~erleiice.-. ,flltd ·1" everytott commltted; tJitee

eMIl of !'our _10 ....uJd "".. lb· he
"tGt';tayOlwhOtt a thought!). SO by itII
__t yeurtawyetllYOilleol
YOiI- been 0eti0uIIY __ but
iemoud>ot' !luit It 10 rarelt Wei1lI
ap••'lIllgll..dolIat'oto r.-...
oiIdthelthe~ tol .. ta_teon he _ higher thaIt Ihe'........nlc.
ecJet,.' .....

AtCdtOdaseniorpttiM\1S ••.•• ' ••.•.•.sept.4, 1ft84<1:00lOiSt30) .

OUtFacllIty lit "opeb'toall Hgar.d1es&ol~ co11ll', cte6d. sALaa;IIIiIilVlc8C1iH,
&eX, AI' qr 'Jt;A1di.CIPf'" Pleue leer £tee' to eohUiCt MBri* ' TiliitIlIllIiS&Su••a"."*s
Burela-CotnmUlllI¥·Adv....- tefIardilIg ..,y ~UllJl.. UCI!lNSEIUiooNDED

Ii'LEASSDON"U'ORGS'l''I'OB1IINGlIEROXCOPV ..
(lgctJ:ltlllillf1"P.ROOgOF INCOI\llil.1 It.lll·-·

• _. ·1 ·'._.·.·......
,:.;~,,~~O'~.'-'_"':::::::'~:;;::::''''''~•

AFARI

EL CID RESORT

MAZAILAM FUM
$&3400 Per

AREA REP: ALICE BLAKESTAD
Box 244, Hondo, NM 653·4971

AuttlDtIted
• ' Xero.Sa'"......'
. Xf.ROX. ..

xilflo)tli ',if-~ ilI'XSR(»ttoIlItORATION

Cobean's
is proud to
announce

--- .- "-. ---<' ----~.--._---'-~--- , '. • • • '~--'.-.

ou.r appo.ntmen
as an Authorized
Sales Agent for

Xerox
In l.incoln and

Chaves Counties

EDNA LITI'LETON was the oldest Ward family member at the
8th annual Ward family reunion held July 28 and 29 at the White
oaks school.

No 0Ing. For Our Prof......., '-Ric- 613 Sudderth-Ruidoso 257-9026

Includes:
... Roundtrip Air from Juarez
+ 4 NighlS-5 Days Beachfront Hotel

_ Accomodations EI Cid' Resort
. ~+ Roundlrip Transfers Airport-Hotel-Airport

+ Taxes

\

We"re.pleased to announce thai we halle been selected
• ~I- _ .as.anAuthonzed Sillt.lL~m for the ular line of

Xerox desk lop copiers. portable copiers an supp les,
Our customers are assured 01 Quality setVice directlV
from Xerox

~"'''''----cmnbra Ire. derilcnstratlUlT"8Tld'Se81tlst-how-nitlch-a-~
Xerox copier can ClO 10f you .

•
"'~.,• $, "

_.,",, ~_,~_~_ .....~~ ........" ...... ,_.~.~._~,~._ ••••_,..'..,..·......It.·..' ..,....'.....' ..' .., __..._,..,_..,..·_11'lI'Ii'Ii'III'III'.'.'.r.'•
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore
enJoyed a visit Satur.day af~

temoon from their~, Ricl1lird,"
Mrs. Moore· 00<1 tblllr three
daugbtem, El Paso, TX.-

WHOLESALE &RETAIL-OAM'E PROC;:ESSING

ClJSTOM SLAUGHTER Ilief .. PROCE SlING

SURDAY 106
WIEIDAYS , ..

•
CARRIZOZO'. .

",

.FIfIllSHF1IUltS. VEO.tAILlES -US"A CHOIClIlllflEATS

111"SFOOBIIRl
HOMSOWNS",OPEIIATED

.' ' " __ i ,.

.,

Lee, patsy and Steve Mulkey
found good trout fisbing in
Canjnon Lakes last week. Chad,
James, Los Alamos, Be·
companied them.

un

Mr. aDd Mrs. Frank Mulkey
and Da11DY, Robert Lee,TX.
_~~~t ~~8.I_~ysw,ith Mr", ant:!
Mrs. A. E. Mulkey.

Mr...d Mrs. W. T. 'I'yroo
were on the second week of their .
vacation in Qregon visiting Mr. • ,.- --

:'~~':, B.it~~;,:~~en~e;tb~:~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;b1;b10;N;.;~~m~-;G; ..;N;';..;.~N~M~~._.; '_..
thedeathofJune's nephew, Neall •Mo8forct. 13•. Services were held
Friday with Interment in
Albuquerque. Mrs. Lillian
~ \y8S hospitalized at the
tbne her home burned and will,'
not be discharged for at least two
weeks.

·'V

,

_.~.~._--~

',--"

Scott·, Mulkey and Dale
MCConnell have left forPott'ales
and their first year at ENMU.
Dale'was the owner of the lucky
ticket for a crackpot m the
American Legion Auxiliary
drawing. 1bi s will be an addition
to his "<belor pad.

• Rand, Tom. and Shawn
Perkins made a qUc1k business
t,rip to Tracy, CA over the
weekend. They spent one night
with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. L. Jones.

Steve Mulkey spent ten days
in New Orleans with Mr. and
_. Mol. Go.ll<OWII!<l. lin. on-

, ' ..'.

Buck's All American
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury

.'

--1 _.

Buck's All American FOrd, facWty offering the very latest in
LIncoln, Mercury, has come to diagnostic technology. ScoU's
Lincoln County and is nOw open personnel have many years
for business. experience in the automotive

Its temporary locaUon is field.
between McDonalds and Gibsons The staH includes • General
in Ruidoso. Construction w1D Manager· Clark SCOUt General '
begin in the next 6 weeks on Hwy Sales Manager· Mike HenfngtoD.
70 at camelot Drive on a per- Finance and Insurance • Mrs.
manant22.000squarefootfacl1lty Leanna Garms. Busiaess
scheduled for opening in ManaRer ~ Mrs. Kelly Russ. Joe
February of 1985. Raines Is the parts and service

. 'ScoU bought out Gene Brock manager. •
Ford • Tbyota located in Buslnesshoursare·Monday
Alamogordo in 1981. His volume Friday ~ parts and service • 7:30

,.---------. of business from Linc:oln County a.m.to5:30p.m.• salea~8"'1D.to
I Ne;::::~U';::::~4_~tQ.~!tpqjn~U1at in order __ 7 ~.~._~ ~~day .' parts .. ~~__ ~_
I (wlthutlliti ) I toproperly--servlce1he veh1cl~ - -servlce 7t30a.m. tonoon,SliIes-

T
• .. • • he sold - a decision was made to 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• .dwell Mobile locate a dealnrahlp m Ruidoso. Buck .SCott', Ford, LIJlcob>.
I hWY70WIiSI.;l-~~M~OR':·= I '!be dealership will be fUlly Mercury will have its grand
... .._.. aulhorized sales and service opening soon. Watch for iL

..,

THE AME&ICAN LEGION WBS'veryproud of the 1st place ribbon
they won In the Corona Summer Festival last week.

•

,

WATERWORKS
8Y MIKE .

RainbOW Center
Rltw...N.M.DtiiI·

, PLUM'8IfofG
.' .UiiArIN~
..!t;V. REPAIR

I , _ ' • ' • •

'ClALL COLLECT I
[" . tSI!-S534 .• '. " ". '" "

Hightower lat. ; Y ones
DAIRYGOA'l'S 5th; Lynn Gallacher 6th; Leah

Does In MIlk· 1 yr & UJ>der: Patt....... 'lb; CloiryllligblOWer NEW IN RUIDOSO
Bomde Leonna Larremore 1st 8th; Usa Hightower 9th; Robbie
RES. 01.; Darmy Cordova 2nd. Runne1S1oth; Patrick VlgD 11th;

Ronald Joiner 12th.
Lt. Heavy Weight: Cheryl

Hightower 1st; Kelly Rachel'
2nd; Melody Hefker- 3rd: Nico
Najar 4th; Denise LighUoot :ith;
James Guevara 6th; Alice Booky
7th; Guy Payne 8th; Cody
LlghUoot 91h; Hal Roueche 10th;
Cheryl Hightower 11th; John
Parker i2tb.

Heavy Weight Market
Swine: Brett Barham 1st
GRAND CH.: Missy Jones 2nd:
JOM Parker 3rd; Lisa Hightower
4th; Emmett SUltemeler 5th:.
Jamie Patterson 6th; Jim
Larreinore 7th; Marcia Hefker
8th; AUdrey JolDlr 9th; ·Patrick.
Vtgil10tb; Lynn GaDaeher 11th &:
12th.

LINCOLN COUNTY-
-------------------------------------------_..

",

,

.
'J'

Meet Wt. Steers: Warren Nosker 2nd; Ronnie Aragon _1st. PETSHOW
Russell 1St; Sandra Copeland Does F'l1l" Breeds: Ronnie Tallest Dog: Katherine
2nd: Alvie McKibhen 3rd: Aragon 1st GRMID: Jessica sanchez 1st. .
Sandra Copeland 4th; Gray Nosker 2nd. Shortest Dog: Becky

-·-·~'lraUi_'5lIi''tJOi'<!lIII13lP'OIlelt'-·-···....--··-----·--washbunrt_.Guy_Payne_Oad;_
6th. " SWINE. Elisa Reamy 8rd; Mike)' Riska

Heavy Wt. Steers: Allee Light Weight: John Parker 4th: Cbrls Shanks 6th.
Booky 1st: Sandra Copeland 2nd; 1st; Brett Barbam _2nd; Brent Longest Tail: Chris Shanks
Alvie McKibben 3rd; Steve Racber 3rd; Lee-Payne 4th: Jim 1st.
'Copeland 4th; W8ITeI1 RuueU Larremore 5th; Dorette Bur- Shortest TaU: Becky Wash·
5th; LynetteMcKibbeD6th; Brett chette 6th; Robbie Runnels ?th: bum 1st; Tammy Payne 2nd;
Barham 7th; Alice J300ky 8th. Ronald Joiner 8th; Chris Peralm Ellaa Reamy 3rd; Katherine

Helfer Over 1: Sandra 9th; Della Joiner 10th; Tammy sanchez 4th.
Copeland tat Illld 2nd; Jennifer Payne 11th; Audrey Joiner 12th; BestGrQDmed: Elisa Reamy
Cooper 3I'd; C8Ddlse Byrd 4th: GeorgeCordova 13th; Guy Payne 1St;· Katherine Sanchez 2nd;
Nield Ponder 5th; Eric Fuchs 14th. .' 'Mlkey Riska 3rd; Tammy Payne
6th: James Johnson 7th. MedWeight: Beth DaVJS 1st; 4th: Guy Payne.6th.
- ,-- -.-.- _.. CilIT- "IJIi"'"" Emmett-SulteDleier--Zndj Robefr--- -- -- -

r",i ~:•••..•••#.:..:IlW••.~..,:•..'.•:.:":'•.'.::.":.''':.••••IS."'•..";.11.",:" u":_~"l..,_~": -",',",,",_~.._~_ _t..t__..b1.\_.;e.::,.•''''\.,.-;-'''',.:•.." e•.
y
_ , L..,4.._:~ ,..: _.':" - " :; 'C,,.~ :,.,.: , ..: ..: " ..~::-,:_':.-;.: -_+-,;:: \-".. -',i..'-;.-':::,..:\~·.-\"'•• ·"'; ""';;~2~~:7+~~·' ..;

'.h'.'.V~.!la~..· _ ~ocl.ffl~.··. jl>yo!l!1\9-w~ ~l\OII'~ . .~..~n.l!ld\iI.8101l.;li~I.. .1\1;';' .e.I..1\I.~: ",,,Ill<
.~ ... ......... .._ (lIbo1o.~;1ol>Il. G#~;·~\.Oi!\l\!'!iI.;-W.OlIl11 •..Ql'<1w".r+I~loI!,Il"loI!~"""'"II!/l.
'O\lllloI. llb w __ ." """1. /!Qw'~!t~ lIlmtor .~l,1lI!WbOl!ll'l\UIl{mlh'lll'l!~ ~ '\'b~.lOr tliJoII'lIqil\llllffora .
~ lIIallk,Q\ltoolllloollowl\(J WlIII.ll(JlII·;eQ\lI ofl!!lo:orAA.. :.Ih.~1IJ'b!ll,\1Oi!1i~·J!a4'·; loI!~ ~8 'lIllO!> ....11011
_I!oc\, SO l\(Jl'd ~._. '., .' :.. "..' ...•...•••. >.,.,../."7, .... ., ,•. ",,~a'-w.tlIll'l\ll'}\I'. an~Mro,
~lIIa.~ d\IUlOI"QIiOo,lo,"tIII>.~:'..\Il>i! .. ' "'~. ~"~-I.~.d,:.,?'\ail u~;w. .
. Od-~fol", ~~~~·,,--:DIiIt~~~~·· , - . ~ .
IoortIval .<\.IIPl 11. 11 .v_v«!" oW!~., l'4\1!' In.,,ln· lJ,O••I,. Wl!!l!!c",*~.lOr IiV "W~.SOnI"" 'W!l!"" hoIlI Wn<!·
,.._lUI_lila, n_ 1I0l 1\lbl\q1llll'<l%:'Mr.1llI<I,J4tio•.Wal'd bc>lIl8~~""l!\_to l,ooL_.•""<f.~ Ill. Alb.~...~.n f.r
.... lIoII¢. II wltbo!Ul olI.'~' ~~l,llol!<l ~e.ft"'ltb,i, '."PclaY•.'. J...lfn '/1Iomn~I
...POI'al.... • _ 'l'lC....c\ MJ<,ell<llll"!:,~~: ' "-. . . Wbo o,ttO<i 'l'buro<l!ll> lIiR_.

_ ' .. We~~.~........ ./III'O,lIIl1!o\A\I<eo....... luln:\!l WA. lI!lnt Ifal\Imnf8Cb_. a
Il<OlIinDlIi!l P., tor~ """'" ilt.Odl!lll<>bl .....iblS.... .~ l,!!0l!!"l>llll1Wedn~"0<1 f...... C<J••••. ·••'ld,"I, i.

1\lpbo"" C\ll'1Ilnr of Il<OIO~ ~·.~:.,lIQlilol!alll '.WlIf"... I. - 1If4j ......y.lOr 'aorvlvn<l by 1>0. bIlllI>oO<1lmme,.
PIll 111_._ $une!nl' ot In tb<t U$A1l'.on:l wiU.t~ ' .....1·....... ... .... BlU 'Q!9nle and five
lbn Im\ of '!be Mounleln QodO. ....1\1 tor dUly .1 ·aa. M\QIilo, - ~. .
Margaret;-.ue who 'now :Uvea 'J'X.' Adis, Robertson was v~il;ing

---il>lliiowellcjoilled-tbe-groupoeHI>o - ill. '!iIu1kel' Id'week from'
Inn. Mr•.elld _. W. E. Jm'1!OB Wayl.M. l'aptl.1 Vpl.'rBlly

. PreB~de~t EUnor' Smitb IU'f1I: .l;mJoyq. a Bhott 'VBelition where she bas one yeQr to
• preaented wJnd cbipie& to Mrs. here before returning bQme ~ Il'~uatlon.

TeaI\l9- ana to iJnda candUa as. Menlo, Park, Cf,.. 'Ibey bad a ~
farewell glIte from the chap~. tbree"ek trip to -ErJSland. Mra.Cotton Yancey I Mr. and
'1he~8 8J,'e flnlshtas -UP Scotland and Ireland.' Mrs. MelVinY8ac8YlUld children Ten Lee ClouBe became the
thelt.move to Pbq,enix. Mrs. and Mrs. Emery Owen and bride of Jacob David Enclnlas In
smtthauper:Vlsed the drawing for Tb.,.-e wiD be a covered dish Tiffany OW. attended a reunion a double ring iI}81'8mony at the
the Ken Payton fruit bowl whJeh lu,Dcbeon at' tbe Cor!)na of the Davis and Crandall Moriarty Bethany Metho'dls't
was won:by LolIlse Korges. Presbyterian Church Sunday as a famllieB saturday at tbe bome 9l Church Saturday 'evening.

ThestQdyoutlfne~tbel984-fareWeuforBeverlyBarUettwbo Mrs. Gladys Alton in Roswell. August 11. Mrs. Enclnlas Is the
85yearwJUbeWeSf,yJe.Mmumy leaves for a year with three daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI
,afternoon, September 10', at the eh~bes In MaIne before she Mr; and Mrs. E. T. FOW'8tt., Clouse,- the groom Is the son of
sentorcitlzencenterinCedarvale ~s for her senior year at Ruldoso and. Capitan, spent the Mr. Bnd Mrs. UZardo Enclnlaa.
with Helen Livingston th~ Princeton Seminary. The Aocho weekend at Eagle Nest. They all of Moriarty. The. bride Is
bostells. Mrs. Livingston will Ch1ll"Ch is having a volle)'ball stopped to see friends going up employed at Kistier-eoDister in
present two FOgrari1sfrom the. game at 4 p.m. Saturday aDd a Saturday and returning Monday. AlInIquerque~ Mr. Encinias by

-- -outHne,one-on-F!ami1y-.and-one-oD eovered ~..suPPK--- ----.BIlY_,__, "~~_~____ ._ ._..~~_Cb~vJ:ClteL

Fonnal Education. The first wU1 uGoodbye" to Miss BartletL The
include a' book review. Corona youth wU1 be helping with

Does In Milk 2 to 3 Yrs:
Leonna Larremore 1st; Ronnie
Aragon 2nd.

Does 3 to S: Leonna
Larremore 1St CHAMP.

JR. KID: Leonna Larremore
111. RES. Ch; Danny Cordova
211<\.

SR. KID: DIlDDY Cordova
lit; Leorma Larremore Brei;
DIlIU1Y Cordova 2nd &: 4th; Lisa
Hightower 6th. ,

Jr. Yearling: Danny Cordova
lBL

,Jr. Daky Goat Jr. Kid:
Leonna Larremore 1st
RESERVE; Danny Cordova 2nd.

Sr. Kid Dairy Goat:~
Cordova 1st GRAND &: 2nd & 4th;
Leonna Larremore 8rd.

Jr. Dairy Goat: Danny
Cordmra - GIlANI) C1IAMP!01!;
Leonna :I.Al't'emore • RESERVE.

Jr. Yearl1ng: Danny Cordova
I,L

Jr. Dairy Goat 1 yr. under 2:
Leonna Larremore 1st
RESERVE; Danny Cordova 2nd.

Does 2 to 3: Leonna
Larremore 1sti Ronnie Aragon
2nd.

Does 3 to 5: Leanoa
.LamoJ>orll.1lltGIlANl)•.

ItAJI1l1TS
Ornamental Breeds Bucks:

Tiffany Owen 1st.
Does Ornamental Breeds:

Tiffany Owen lilt and 2nd.
Bucka Meat Breeds: Joy

MiaDer 1st RESERVE; Nathan
Fucbs 2nd; Patrick Vigil 3rd:
l'_ IlacbOr .lb. .

Doe Meat Breeds: Brent
Ilac:ber lsi IlE$ERVE & "do
Patr1ck VlgU 31'd and 5th: Nathan
FucIue .tb.

ItAJI1lITS
PeIIof'1l1ree: Jessica Noeker

Ial GItAND; IIrallI _ 211<\
.----iE&1 Datta FridiliiiIa 6;

___ Nathan Fa. 4th.
Buck Fur Breeds: JeaaIca

• •, .... ~ •. _ ... ,', • ,-",,,_.',,,, _·-'"-" ...,...',' __,,·_c·_~,_", __-.__._';'__..c.:'_"_:::.;~:'....r--.· .'

..
..····"';p,;'·d·y' . ga·" & " • ( ... t"~ r' ""~...-r" rTff'w'c-ci' !F'W'riT'WZ'W'
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- 648-2321-
415 12TH STREET
CARRIZOZO N.MEX.

HOURS:
MON - SAT 8'· 6
CLOSED SUNDAYS

•

TUIA

6,5-~ZS. ~ .1.9°

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

BETTYC~OCKE~

CAIEIIIES
---18;-5~OZS: -_ ....

, HUNT'S," "

TOIITO. SllicE II . ,1.'
8-0%S. .. I .

'1 7•

NM STATE Policeman H. Flores, (lett> and Carrizozo Airport
manager Mel Carl (right> listen as Jack Hslbelsen explaiIul his
Kawasaki powered mtralight airplane after landing In
cariizozo July 12. ~

HOME OWNED & OPERA TED

LB.

LB.

LB.

Hli YO'J ....... AT 1118'.8

.
i

.
.',' ,<

.. ', .'"

SIRLO.lN

STEAl

\
. 'i

,~. . .' ,

" ;," PMI n,I,".\.:I"~": ~"'",TY tJ.VOS,:<1'tiu...., 'A\lJMt'Pt', _1~:",

.SGIOJlighliltag-e 70
. ' . ., '~''''JIlI_ . .

,

-"-~Art~1mt.mrdcr- ..... _
wen at fair

,",
',,·ft-

:', '
"

•

•I

LEGALS

4ym:d,

co!ollolEi¢Jiu.POLY-KAATCllS'l'OlIQ;iRS

" ",

.... ...:-..o-.At'.tE$'f: ",,' .,' '_ '
.CAS.O£'~ SCHtAMr ~

'CLlt1lK ... :':

. J'db1lshe6ldIliaLbk:olnCoullI)'W_A,,:'lilltd$O, Il184.

'" ' ..

, I.SGAl..S .
. 1'_,:1 -., "';r-,",'-' .. ,:,::'S;,,;

,

:
!,
•

WlIERISAS, hereto, at the regular meeting of the Board of
Trusteesof the Town of Cal'rlzo;o. Lincoln CountY. New Mexico

. held -on August 18; IBM, said :Board agreed to~ the
·l,·----.,..bu!l" ..ills; .nd. ------

"
~ WlIERISAS, it is in the best Interests td. the 'town of·CarrlIozo
,. that tIM! rates; for commercial for garbage coUectiom be in·

creilsecl, , '.... _ '

. .

'~~\"9~~~.'
'n!lINI)\' ~<X>lJlIal",..d .'

"lilaolrOJllllQll! peparlmenl.l. •
~prQ\!idmlOf.~1I!lIm .' J.oli·~"'!11160'"

··~~liil"'lloi"IIi!'"'t... lIooperlOd 'I .n'lJ\'1".··~~.aOti,··.2!.';=~.. OCl<!""P.~,un!/8h JI'M~'.. _ ~, _ ._~ ...~~...
~, .1lIlWo c:lil\>i/,Ol'Iqi (\) .. llI\J,'lill8bl alI1>IenO.;r..kls ial hie
·!lompolltW., ~hj,.pplla.nl" WlW Ie lIaa DI!!lJe, .' . •
prol!l'OOO lO'Jll'l>'I!!Ie' the..... ClIUiall hIe.!Uiht. "A, Sop.
\ypeof~lsm I!'!"I'lae'tle the IUlIIo••rl.. !l6y••ay" ...",
aame iU>\iY /!j., ..0tl>0i'. ", . ...oiIle~~B\le~i.J.Ok ..'!.

, "'!O1l' """~·l~, "'''''\J,'~~'''' ~tatar.
, I\;IIOi:••llvaL J"a.pplla••t . lla~7lIt!>aI!llll"""Is"'!lIa.

·.proP'1""'lerejola<:e part."" ell of, . the fU;hlle "",ve·lbeljlMl<!<l.'C
.1Ol••1eObo1lsm.orvl"""P' . . hevale 011 )'llU .... '1l!.
!lOi!lm""IIY,wll".. ' 6lfleroal' . ')'ho NIlU I MreneuU.
aerv\C!l Pl'OlIrlllll·.. lIl.....ialdl ' ~..~.!?~!e-,~}2!!1Ilat1lle.•ew 'Pro~1lI l'Oll..to . _, _ ~.. ¥ _

m.........l!r<\te!y 1Ilol!OO<lli.Oh'! lI4!", baa I>o<ln moc!<l with no
COinllluailll or ,if more 1, .....6._ '
o!!"'llvO\he~ IhOau enl • The two Of'" •• horsepOwer
program.. 'Rii':a~ Xl:m&Y converted .nowmo'b1tl!:-,ngnm-~.

1Ilo"' ra dl".....lpro;,lder ..... resuJor Ill' en6 wU1 IIY'
tlIen'l", tly ,oflerln....... 01' ""'ely lor _ hour end 40
vte.. ln,th. ci".'''\Ullljl..· ~ sn:J\lIN$' (seOle,llof Carrl«Joo 'lIeu6od.th" llnll mmuto.he!ore f\l!IUIBS out of

·A1lappU.aato, I".ludlng Nauonlil J'l"A SeJalnor'olil:enll"'I\>18 InA,B\'lo\ll~ 1\;_114- g.e, New Meol.. Siale
tPi:isting provldera, Jlihan -send a 1'7 iii. Waah1nattlllj, DC. StearJ1El: -lIS ono of m, ~t.udenttl from:acl'OlU ~1ictmJan H. Flores took a five
Lettvoflnten\ b)r ~p.tn., August the nati()11 who are att:endiag:-as. stQtew~ at the F.,A gallon oanof gas and met
'20, 1984, to ,the AleoboJtslJl ComPUters in AgrlCUltlll"e Aw.ard· SpoiJBOI'e4 'byAgriData Halbelsenin Bingham 80 the trip
BUfe8u, SHSD, lIED, P.O. Box 'Resources, Inc., as a speclalproject of the National FFA eould be made all, into Soeorro.
968.- Simla Fe. NM 87504. Foundatiqn. The "Ultralight Pioneel,'
Pritposal.paokets, will be_t to --Sbown-wl1h-Stearrl8tf1'o1n left)~are BiIl.Caraway. National Flightstm' is pylon over an ",,1u--
aU applleants OIl'AtiRUSt 2Z.l9B4. ~ FFA &=cretEP'Yi l,.arry ·Sqw.re, AS Ed Network marketll1l miJluinframe,bas a wing·spano!
'l1le de,dline fOr final proposals representative and Bob HeQlphi11, carrizozo FFA· advisor. 30 feet. and wlU take off IUldland
will beSOPlember1,I'84.I'le... In wIod goato up to $ mil.. per

[
I eall Lance Chri'sUe or- -Joe hotroUl'I.·lwbIc~l1esh ':a:eellaxlshe en·I II--··.---·.------..--------__. .•.--•.IfGaUegciiat98H020,X_,C)t800- . .I 432-2010 'lol1-1ree t....swer RePRESENTS NM- elevalor,.Ueron,8IIdrudderjusl '. t. PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 23 thrl,l AUGUST 29

.=~-=.~~~u~G~~~-~~~~~~~~:~~~·~~~~~~·~~~j~~g~~==-=·~$~-~.~~~~~-~)~·~e5··~i~··~~~~~.~~5~=···~~~-~-;~~-.;-~~.~====~~~l~~~~~~'~';I·~~=~:~~~r~:~;~~~·~~~~t~~:=~~1~';~'~HM~-~~~~-~M~~~n
Coon ewa-o us d -

.- computer award =a1~t,==~:nh: 111i'S'LEGALS onIyfive gaUoo.whlch Is why gas
NOTJCEOFSALE needs to be added ·every 50 mUes

.Puisuantto theprovlstons of WASHINGTON. DC - Steve Visits to Mount Vernon.- the or so. '
48+7 'et. 15eq. 1978 AiiiiOfiitlOJi;'l1ii:r-SteanlB '-pr-ea:t;iJzozu tecetlti)' SJnitblHtnian-lnstltuUon,USDI. JlalbeiserHlatd,!'Witbl3lHbe-il--
underalgned Itobert Curtiss, win ,attended. the flrat National FF4- Computer Center and other cooperation and support. or the
seD ,pt PubUc Auction at the Seminar OD C~mputera in hlstcaic tdgbts were included in State Pollee, I would DOt make it
Robert CurtIss horae trainlng ApicuJtureln Washington, DC, the seminar. to Socorro,"
stableSt CarrlzoBo, NM, on August 14-~7. Stearns Steams, 16, is the son of Bob Flying theUl~ghtdoesnot
Thursday, September 13, 1884, at represented New Mexico, 8S t~ require a pUot'! license, though
"e ,-- of 10'.00 a.m. the wtnn~ of New Mexico s Com- lillId Sue Stearns of Nogal. ms the manufacturer, Pioneer In-
UI -- . ard advisor is MIke Galne.. donal A1rcraft In d

• foUowIDg descrlbed JlDlmal: putel'! in Agrleulture Aw • :mmend at least n:;; hOC::
!lno bey ....,1••• loliled In steamo _ Cia_ WA mghl lime to IamUlartze willi

1982, with emall atar, twa abort- 'chap.te1'wu one of tr7 vocational prlnclples of fUght. Jack Is a
socks. behind. short BOck right agriculture-students from across UceneedpUot andmadea flight to
front foot, no brand. the il8tlOD who ~lved an ex- Alaska 60 years ago. He also'
_.--~:~t1·:r.~~::e1=r. pense-paid .trip ..to,the seminar J_t1~~J?:~!IE.~ferrled--a -C2- ArGnCa'.. fr~.;m:J'~~~~~~~~:
costs e ,an s r sponsored by A.tIDat. Del:relttoLes'loflgelesye8l'fJ"8l.
helil and due to RQbett Curtllll, BeIourceIr Ine., as a speclal Juan Jurado Pacheco of Jack has been planning thts '
Uenholder to hllve prIvUegll.' projeol 01 the NaU...! WA Ciarrl..... died Sunday In lrip lor tw. end ehall ~.~. He ASSORTED·
blddlnll. MInimum bid eoeepted ,. ~__• H M I ,-- •

, $1,000.00 1D cash- br cei'Utl.ed. _.FolD1aatlm. - CBnU\UN. e was..y- years 0 startedstD'Veyingtheentlrestrlp PORI
fundi. The award program age. InNovemberl983.Hls l wonderlul

ROBERT CURTISS ·.recognlzel FFA metnpers who RosaMl was held Tuesdav, wlfeMary'..iswaitingpatJenlJyat III PStest -~ ~ home. They have been -monied
Publlshed In the LlDcoln Count)' have made the grea progress Aug. 21 at 7 p.rn. at Santa Rita's 48yearaInJanWll')". None of their . .
NewsonAug.23and30,I984. in utUlzlng computers In cathOlIc Church In carrizozo, threeehlldrenarepUotsbutJack "••••••••••••••••••

agriculture and agribusiness. with luneral f1ervices on Wed· Is certain one of his three Ir
Students were judged on their nesday at 10 a.m. also at Santa .I_lo.lIdren wUI be U
ablUty to adapt" computer Rita Church. gran.........u.a pot.
technology to benefit their Jack left Ellington. Conn. on

BJDBEQUEST Supervlflsd Occupational Ex- Pacheco was born In Inde July 25. He wU1 visit 189 airporlS
Bidsarerequestedfrom New perl.... programs and-or loeal d In addition tostops In between for

Mexico ll~ contractors to che Durango, Mexico an came to fuel. Hehad planned to be In San
rehabilitate twohouaes, onAspen FFA • pter. New Mexlcoas a young man with Diego the 10th buthad tostay five

his faniUy. As a yoUng man be U , ••- I the II••••••••••••••••••St. In the Town of Carrizozo. DuriDg the week in the worked [or the Southent Pacific days In Roswe UC\:.I;luse 0

Approxlmatevalueoftheworkto nation's capital, students RaDroad Wltl1 his retirement. rain. He plans to stop in
be perl_ed .. f12,600.00 each. damoo'lJ'aled Ihelr ••mpuler CiarrlZozo .n IUs way back to CHICKEN
Bid packagescanbepicked up at programs, received bands-on Klttyhawk, NC and from there on
eo_TawnllaUaln•••8tto _M_ wI'~ dlIlerenl kinde .1 SurvIV018 inolude IUs wife to Deyloo. !lH. FRIED

.:11_ u~,g W Franclsea "of carrizozo; seven Jack new 45 different makes
Ucaused """t_tors. SeeIed bl~ eomputero end vIeWed pre.... BRUDEDwllI be.received unt1l6:00 P.M. tatlOlUi of the fint an-11De com~ daughters, Felipa Samora, before choosing the Flightstar. . .
00 SepL$-,.19M,attheTown H81I, puter education system. the Ag Tularosa; Juanita -Gallegos, He has c:oiiiinunications through
atwhich\lmetheywU1beopened~Ed Network. developed by Carrizozo: Coca Chavez. headphones and microphone in Pln--IES
pub1lcly. AgtiData Resources Inc. in Socorro; Josephine Silva, b1s helmet. A ballistic parachute .
Published in the Lincoln County ......m.rIItloo With ~ National Alamogordo; Toni MartInez and system Is part of the aircraft,

......,-..- LucyTawney, both ofCloviS. and permanently attached so in case
... New.....Aug......1ll84. FJ'A OrganlzaUon._ . ·..---..~~..~of.-T*dd..... lIi ..- ._.._,~.............

.&.&IUI::a,'lI!1U-R=' II.U .....1"""'. __ , _, _ e -engane. UUA:I, ....... t'""U" ...

------------------------------ two sons survive him. ~enlto pUot can land safely.
ORDINANCENO..ll4·1 Pacheco. Alamogordo and David Jack believes in liVing. He

AN ORDINANCE amending onlla8nc£83.l21, Section 8-3-6, Pacheco, carrizozo. owns two airplanes, a Citabria
MUD1clpal Code.ot·~I'provldlng an increase for·aU and a Bonanza. He took his first
c:mnmereIaIa <!<ling: boa"'... In the Town of C&rrIzozo. end . Pooh... Is also survived bY perachute jump at .ge 60 end
leaVing residentla1ratesat$5.~ peronce a weekplck-up. 53 grandchUdrl!ll. 81 great beganhang gliding at age 63. His

grandchl1dteD,aild 15 great·great ultimate -goal is to go out in .
grandcl1l1drE!n._ space.

.
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TIERRAVE'RDE
84t~2326

Highway 54 South. 2880
square feet building on 1.87 acre.
fenced in ,"ot. Well with sub..
mersibfe pump. Concrete slab
ready for tra iter hookup. 20 x 30
storage. with restroom.

.'

. .

~..,I.6CcC?MMERC1AL--oeI!QR~T.UIJJ-t..'/~

. ,", '~

" ..~, .;.~. .

Mutton 'Breeds Market
Lambs Lt, Med. Wt.: Jim

Mutton Breeds Market
Lambs Md. Wt.: Johnna Pat
terson lat; Allce Booky 2nd;
Becky Washburn 3rd: Aaron ..
RU8lSell ...th; Kelly Racher 5th;
Jim Larremore 6th; Johnna
Patterson 7th; Doretta Burcbett
8th; Aaron Russell 9th; LeaMa
Larremore 10th; GaU Aragon
11th.

'..

.~~.~- rremo~str·Brent=Raehe

2nd; Jim Larremore 3rd; Brand
NOiker 4tb; zada Maxwell 5th:
Warren It~ell 6th; LeaMQ
Larremore 7th: RaMie Aragon
8th; Justm Washburn 9th; Kelly

'~~henOt1i;Gitt1U'agon11m &
12th.

I

. (Number of Weeks)liJ
$8.25

WITH (', J'

EASTER "~(U'

SEALS s~

(jJ
$6.25

LINCOLN
. CoUNTY NEWS

P.O. Drawer 459 •
309 CenUlt Ave,
CarriZozo, NM~l

3 4 s-

8 9 10

--I:f - '-''''"f.f'''""--- IS"----'.

58 19 20

rn
$4.50

BACK A
fI6HIER--'~

Thousands of disabled children and adults
get the help they need from Easter Seals to
carryon their fight for an independent life.

Your help is needed, too.

STEPS TO INDEPENDENCE

Callaway's FI....tOM
1110Whit. Sandi BouleYard

FOl' Apjio!nl......'
FlIoNT END $I'EC!AL •..•...•...•.• 120.95

AIignIIwllend ISNnc:eZ·froM-.....
FlIONT END ALlGHMEHT ••• , •••• , •••t....
AItv~IMCN-f'clII!Il'ie:-, SmIIIWII~ ,"',

WHEEL IIIALANeE .. . 25 MCh
Slilic end DvnImoc

'RA~EWORK
WIIMl~DWINuI

~::...
Drum lUllWlg

-_._--
2

uttoo t eavy: ce
Booky lit-GRAND CHAMP.:
Johnna Pattenon 2nd-Rl. Grand
Ch.; WaITen Ruaaell Srd; SOOla
Goadln 4th; 2;ada "Maxwell 5th;
John MaxweI16t1i; A:aron Russell
7tb; Brand Noskel" 8th; John
Maxwell 9th; Jim Larremore
10th; Beth Davia 11th; Alice

. Booky 12th.

Mutton Breeds Ml"kt Lambs
Heavy: Johnna Patterson 1st;
Mike Lunn 2nd;. Warren Russell
srd; Shala Gosdin 4th; Warren
Russell 5tb; Shala Gosdin 6th;
Lenna Larremore 7th; Allce
Booky 8th; Brent Racher 9th;
Cody Ligbtfoot 10th.

Breeding Sheep Ram Lamb:
Jim Larremore 1st.

-'Ram Lamb Exotic Breeds:
Ronnie Aragon 1st.

Breeding Sheep Ram 1 Yr.:
Gail Aragon 1st Champ..

Breeding Sheep Ram 2 Yrs.
.._p-ldLG.ai1...Atagon..1sl..Re.... .ch._~_ ..~.

Breeding Sheep Ewe Lamb:
Aaron Russell 1at; Jim
Larremore 2nd; Warren Russell
srd.

Breedillg Sheep Ewe 1 Yr.
Old: Warren RUSsell 1st Champ.

Breeding She~ Ewe 2 Yrs.
Old: Aaron Russell 1st Res. Ch.;
Gai.kUagon 2nd; Jim Larremore

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR 3rd1Warren Russell 4th; Gail

.-CLA-S:S'IFIED AD-·~·-·_·_· _. <:!~:::;~i:':~::: -
Copeland 2nd; Jennifer Cooper
3rd; sandra ~peland4th; Aaron
Russell 5th; Brett Barham 6th.

POULTRY
BreedmlfPoUItryHens LIght ..

Breed; Lucy Delgado 1st; Mario
Delgado 2nd Ie 3rd " 4th.

m Rooster LfghfBreecm: Mario
Delgadotit-Grand Cb. & 2nd
Res. Ch.;; Lucy Delgado Srd:
Mm:io Delgado ~th.

1---........---.-'-SalltaJiriDarlr:Fredekind 
Hen lit Res. ·Ch.;and Rooster

4tc-16-23-30-6

TOTA ..-__

-----
6

~------HERE·SWHAT fO Ll(E TO SAY:

NAME _

ADDRESS --'- _

CITY . STATE_ __.--.... ZJP----
I'dlk. my ad t. run for (check 1Io11)' ill

$2.50

Add 4
'
f.C TalC on ea. Dollar ..•... _

,- ..•..__ .. -_.--.-. --,-- _... ----~~-._..•.- -~ ---_..~..'------- ... '-'..-~- .._----...... -.......---...............--_.._--
r--~.~-------------.-;...--...

YARD SALE: Sands Motel 
Carrizozo. Blacksmith anvil and
drill. Antique gun $250. Various
items 5 cents to $250. Fri. & SaL,
Aug. 24 & 25. ltp-23

FOR SALE or Rent by owner 
Good lot across the street from
Woman's Club suitable for
mobile home - city utilities
already connected. $3.500. Call
Ruth Armstrong - 648-2435. tfn·23

FOR SALE: .1977 Ford Pickup 
150. good shape, auto., $isoo.oo or
best offer. Pre-fab fireplace, (2) 2
ft. length triple wall pipe. Call
648-2118 after 6 p.m. 2tp-23, 30

FOR SALE: Tandom Axle
Gooseneck Trailer. Licensed.
Good working condition. $700.
Lounge chairs· several colors $14
each. Westinghouse refrigerator
with ice maker. Good condition
$250. Black & white TV - works
$25. Wooden desk. Antique
Schlfenrobe. Large antique
mirror. Call 648-2522. ltp-23

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
double-wide mobile, located
Mountain View subdivision, $500
per month. Also 3 bedroom, 2
bath. mobile, Big Country, $300
per month. All in Capitan with
option to buy. Vernon Goodwin.

NEW and used Mobile Homes. No
down some units. Call Jim collect
(505) 437-4803. License No. 25.
4t~2, 9, 16, 23.

FOR SALE: Maytag butane
stove. $100. Good condition,
manual pilot. Servel butane
refrigerator, large, in good
condition, $250. White Oaks Road. FOR SALE: 1977 Grand Prix. '2 LOW Income-'A]Jartm-enta
Box 32, take right fork for 2 Call 648-2276 for more in- available. Casa Manana. Contact
miles. 4tp-231 301 61 13. formation or sto b 411 11th St 648·2219 for· 0 .

..... --_._..~ __·....C""·aLlrnd.·zCd.oILiZOu..~I!.1tp~.2~3--~~~=~_..g30, 6, 13.

ALFALFA Hay for sale:
Richardson Farms. 585-4516. Will
deliver. 'fhru Oct.

LADIES in Capitan, Carrizozo,
Hondo . . . average $8 per hour
the fun way! No investment.
Free Kit. Call collect (505) 378
4994.

16 17

(Add 10c pel' word for'each over 20)
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cOsTOFAD·······-MAIL OR. BRING TO:.

.ADVERTISING AND ..
NEWS DEADLINE

In order to provide better
service for our readers, con
tributors and advertisers, we .fiOd
it necessary to set our news and
advertising deadline at 5:00 p.m.
on .lftiesdays-.

. Any .items submitted after
that time can be run the following
week. We thank everyone for
bearing with us on thi~, and it will
help us prodllce a better paper.
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. ~1I0US~ f..~.d) c...,c~ .AOOB); lIQ~t.t~i~; Ol\ .'j";:.i;!}:··;\/~l~' ~~,10). ,< . .', '. " ." .: ,:. •

2-bedrOQm, <lal'Mt, re(dg., stove,Blrch, St.:a bdrol$, lb_th,Uvln,..MQilt Trlelcl; K~thCl"lrie T~mll1~·:·.:;Sq)tem~l~r~tbf:·Gtlil,,:. .FiQ,ew.c)Ql "Mlltton cros$ x..igbt(oot,.tI.l; Wa,tr~P Russ13l1
$9,900.2) Colorado log house ~ 2 <lining fOOmtl, kj,'wllen; I~Undr)' s.~ :lIt; Ru.iy QW.,n 2nd; MasQnii~b;·:#e.iT:vCl~n,u~nt!r~th;,':l.iambscll4e.11.;,WeightiAli~e5tb;~~,kyWA~bb~}l&~.~,Depise
mi. south of Carrizozo witb eitber 'fa,om,. aa.raa,e, 'bal$el11e.'.Qt for . G1JY.,p~.V1'U!.•... '. "$1'.. d•.' ...... '. ". :P8QJ11"¢c)~Q~9t.h·.:/....., , ..' ',Bq~ky .1~t;' ..J\:$l'Qn:~U$$elr .)2pd; .Li~tfPQt7~; . Daim}'; ~r4ova
5 or 43 acres. Terms by owner remOdeling :s'~P9th~:rooin, ~·.,...i1it~;W"QC)1·L!lmin;M:~iumi<'..Jim)J,;atremot~.3rq~·l)ehi~e ,(JU\~' . . . . ,.

.witli 20 percent down. Sands quartito forlltorage.G0q4 ~d8b· .' Un~~~et:·'l'amlmy.~aYlle, P@~~tfl,;tiJ(;~llYltaeh,er2"ij; ",.:IlI " " '•...•' 11I ...
Motel 1)48.2286. 3tp.23-30-6 . l:>Ql'~. $\6,000.' J,.;OW·· ~4own . Guy p..m, ~lQl·Cordova, <AU Alic~,:·,~o()~y . .art!;'. ':D~ni~e';" '.' ." .' " .. " .

·_~·_·PffYtnent;-··-smaU ..·-:-'JQonthly-..tie)~"-...:··:_·._·._.~._._c_..__.,_.~.:~ -·bilPitf()(j~ ..1~~;~el1y.~j.la~~r5th1.:.:< .,.,:T.c,,-c.'..:,.~·.:.:..s ..:AWJa:NGJNIU=:$.LfLG-· ..·._~.;~-~~ ..
• 1 . payme~ts or less fOl".~sh. You· '. '; . .' All~ei~JtY)'th; Gail ,AragQn . '>:.'. 8c·C'O.N$TRUCTiON, '-He. .

FOR. SALE..9 Vz acres soutb of. ca.n.. 't bea..t th... a.t,·· C.....ll A,tO,_22...,1.5 O..r .1le"~Da'eQe4. ~U.3.WOWOO.. 7th..•,':J!;....ijun,.Att.·S,ul.t.. e..·.""'.. e.. i.e.r....8..t.h.. 'Pr'" ,' .. " "" .. ",. .'
C W th 11 Call 6411 .. .",...... • t ....11..- '12__ 2nd D leU '" ~~. .' of~sioniJJ ,Engineering Service. - Ladq Surveying.

arrlZOZO. 1 we. '. v- . 648-~14. 4tc-~,'30, 6, 1.~. ' ,,1$.i~1lI!" _my ... ,' 4lI1~e "~;F'ine:;WQQl~amb~ Heavy:
2420. 24-tfn . . . R_ ~; KatberJne SancJwz AUe(~PkYlst, ,CmiyLighU~t P.O. ~:r(.'l:i7lt .'. . ,.. P•.O.».~~$$S

4th. 2~(l;t>An ·J3e1l3t~i.. Ta.mn)' RuicJQso., NMll~.S. CIQ~dc':Qtt,:NM~l'r
SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics APPLIJ\l'JC,EUPAIlt;c.-U~ 'Lato' Cordova Gn.AND sglteg:1~i~r ..tll;,ppd.YLJght(oot. ,Teh(l,lOS)2!iS'-32Q(i', ' T.eh(.~05)~2-2l)~7.
can do for you. Call Helen M.. 244S. Wash~r$, . drYers, . Cft,IU4PIPN; 5t";'p'~ni~e ~i~Jitfo~t 6tb;.

BABY SITTING: Reliable Lock. 648-2425. 52-tfn refrigi3rators, stoves,,~. aUY . . a~\'"er.ly. Bell .•7t~;· Em.. ··
middle aged lady will take care an4/ileU used appUances. Ask for ~dtyWasbburn ItESF.:RVE m~ttr:Sultemeier8tb; ". ",

~yC:il:e~~r:c:yi~~:U~~=~~~--:.IlIiI_,!~~~~~~......_~M~ik~e:..~'rF!:'..~N~-9~·__~~ ~CH.UW~.~.f·.~I()~N~,~~____ Li~~~~::d-:~::c~.~e:.
Call Kathy 648-2522. Call 437-4934 Flnowool Mutton cross 2nd:'Candice;Byrd~d:Beverly'

tfn.l/ Lamb. Heavy Wt.: 'poretta BeU'4tp;' Denise L.ightfoot 5th;
",..,... OWN .A beautiful Cbildren'a Burdlett let lc2nd; Beverly Bell TammySultemeierGth•.

·.Shop. Offering the "lat~t in 3rd;Sara Dockery 4tb; Dan Bell ··Western .:'White Face'
fashions. +Health Tel( +Izod 5th.; Cody LigbUoot Gtb; sara H~Vy: Johnna :Patterson 1st;
+Levi +Lee +Jol"Qache+Chic Doek~ 7th. G-l3Ofge Cordova 2tldl Beverly
+BllsterBrown and many·more. BeU' Srd;' Danny Cordova 4t1l; .
Furniture and ac(:~sciries by-"Mutton Br.,eds Market Jessi~ Nosker 5th. .
Gerber and Nod·A-Way: LaP1~ Lt. Wt.r Mike Lundlst; Fine Wool Mutton Cross Lt•.
$14,900.00 includes beginnittll.eanna lArrenu)re2nd; D9retta Weight: BrentRach~r 1st; Mike

. inventory-training-fixtures and Burchett 3rd; S~a Gosdin 4th; L~d 2nd; I>oretta Burchett 3rd;
grand opening promotions. Leanria, Lartemore 5tb:Aaron 'Can(1ice Byrd 4th; Dan Bell 5th; .
Prestige FashionS 501-329-8327. RU8S$1l6tb; Jessica Noster 7th; Brent Rachel' 6thjR.obbie
ltp-23 Tonya Payton 8th; Johnna DerOiser7tb; Ronnie Aragon 8t1l;

Patterson 9th; GaUAragon 10th; Beverly Hell 9th; Kerrv
Ronnie Aragon Utb; Gail Aragon Clements 10th & 11th.
12th.
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